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Last Jrl'idny morning the senior
E. Statesboro, Ga.
(9dec2tp)
of Register school held a m
FOR RENT-6.room house on Zet: class
the purpose of
terower HV nne.
leering its
See J. O. MAR· ing for
clnss
TIN' at Martin's 10c Store. (9dec-lfe)
officers.
were
elected
FOR RENT-3.1'00m apartment at op enly and arc as :folIows: J. 'V. Pow-

T��y

224 East Main

St.

ell, president;

Phone 153·�1.

Nina

MRS. W. E. GOULD.
will pay

FOR

REN-T

Nin

-

house-

·.room

at

city limit on Moore road: posses_
8ion Jan. 1st.
MRS. E. J. FOSS, 17

Ollitfl' street.
FOR RENT

to

the

editing

of

(2dec2tp)

only

Re

•

:ng

mun
a c ... mg
Joe Tillman, "is
in g lik e a man."
L

Imkorc
I

e

n

a.

rrc I'

and SJlTIJRDAl'

tcy,

woman dr-ess-

;

"Both old

standing

purties

claim to be up,
now and th n

and erect, but

they come down with campaign
bnao," declares Jaq. Murphy.

lum

Paul Franklin says that

one of the
things about a b auty
contest is lhat most of the
prettiest
girls are Lao proud to enter hem.

most notable

"The world has about
got en to the
point," asserts Leroy Cowart, "that
a girl th:nks there is
wmething the

dffective organization of Iiter�
I'Y societies.

COMPLETE upslairs
Report for Fourth and Firth GrBde5 matter with het' if
apart ment, large living' rooUl,
nobody stares at
The fourlh lind fifth grades have her."
large bedrooms, kit.chenette anrl bl th,
Apply 10n North Main slreei or
accustomed to two
Rev. Mr. Granade
,Lecomo
phone 263.
that even
(2dee·tfc)
III on
and
of us With
ro�m
STRAYED-One buy mal' mule ana llrc
most.
Henry Ford's five�day week, he
work.
e
sj)lendld
arc,
one
black marc mulc: last
een
suspects that mo t of Henry's ern_
:\
to
neur
tut sboro last Tuesday.
exam.nat.ons the ployees are too tired to go to church
Any 10okJn� forward
informat'on will be thankfully re Intter part of the we k.
A number
Sundays.
ceived. J. A. VJLSON.
(9decl tc) of us expect to get on the hqnol'
1'�1l.
"Edison's fo),(,cast that we will
FRUIT-CAKES
Am prepaTed to
been leal'mng
already
1H.:ve
hH\'e Cities and towns w:th low t.nxe3
bake fruit eak�s fol' the laelie, of
some
Fongs anti our
Statesboro, and will apprecjate th ir
te.achel' leads us to believe he is a better elec
w
to
pntronage. MHS. NORA D '[JOACH, SUY,8
:lr� gomg present. nn lnt('r· tl'ician than a pro p,
het" obs rves Dr.
201 College boulevHrd.
(2d cl te) ,b IIlg ChrlstmEl� p.rogram m chapel Crouch,
FOR SALE
Budd d peca� Juo;t before the holIdays.
"Queen Murie says American woo
FIFTH GRADE'
Stuart; Schley and Mon ymak�r,
1'UDENT.
3.4 ft., 25c; 4.5 n., 3Ge; 5·6 ft 50e;
men
nre the happiest in the world.
6·7 ft., 75e; 7.8 ft., $1.00. DAN E.
Now watch n lot of American men
SOCIAL NEWS OF REGISTER.
BLAND, S atesbol'o, Ga. (2dec4tp)
Mr. Hill! Mr::t. N. ]\1, Hawkins 01' start throwing out their chests," ven�
WANTED-To relit for
-

�ll11os�
grades.

I

,dotn�

GRITS
Green Co"ee

I

o�ines

.

Swilt's
Jewel

We.
ChJ'lstma�

I

.

'

-

27t:

pound

each

LARD

15t:

4-lb.

8-lb.
bucllet

m-;;;;-;;Y;-':;

smnlJ farm

Jesup
duy.

public road: must. be
and good land at rea.
R. H. SCOTT, Dover,

on

WCI.'C

v

sitars in Register

ttl

un�

res

to

Pete

Donaldson,

it·s

A�DRED BROS.

.•

I

doing your quilting und making
quilts over, 11lso making mattresses
making over mutt)' f:i�eSt also
ploin sewing and c}:ocheting, as J lIe�d
the work. MRS. C. A.
LUMPKIN, 24
West Main
treet.
(280ct2tp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One lon�bodied slenller femule
pointer, coI
-ored white and tan; pecuhal' brown
spot on left hint! leg; answers to the

WE DELIVER

=========������������������������������������������������
Ii

•

I'

-

(140ct4tp)

siLies, eo]Jeg

s

nincant fucts

nre

lhe

win be sold

city

and

schools,

given.
schools

high

and

and

grade

"chools i.S also included.
,

'.

.

'

in

Georgill by the Presbyterian church
nincty�e.�ht yenrs ngo. Agnes Scott
ollege, fol' women, has enrolled stu_

PUBLIC SALE.
I will se])

•

Fr:_j

r

public outcry at
R('!dst l' On
riday.
u

home near
cember 17th, at ] 1 o'clock

n.

my

my

Dc_

dents from

m., all

very state ill

the union

personal prop rty, :ncludin� st!vcn
xccpt ldabo and from twelve foreign
cattle. hor e und mule, 100 bushels countries.
corn
25 head hogf., farm implemenUl
The Georgia Military Academy has
nnd various other l\Tticles.
Terrnb
been served for twenty�slx yeurs by
will be mad known on tInv of suI.
iho same president, Col. J. C. Wood·
JUNE WILLIAMS.
(9decltp)
.... _
-....... ••• word, who also founded the shoal.
---. This Georgia inst:t.ution has a
splen
:I ded repuiation throughout the United
1 Slutes hov:ng been designated by the

Bilious
duH

"W,

old

stand·by

is

I

t

Thedford'e

Black.Draught--1 have used
it off and 00 for about 20
years,"
lillY. Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
"I get bilious and have 8
bad.
taete in my mouth.
My heod.
feel. dull. I doo't just feel like
getting around and doing my
work.. I know it isn't lazine8s
•
but biliousoeaa.
•
·So I take a rew dOBes ofBIack·
·Ir.uught and wbeo it acta welJ J •
get up feeling like new-'full 'Of
pep' and ready for any kind of III
work.
''lean certoinlyrecommsnd it." •

1

.

I:
1

department as one of the eleven
".Honor Military Schools" of the na.1
\
tion, the highest rating given.

1

:=

II,

Incaseofbiliousness8Ddother:=
disagreeable conditions

due to·

There
doubt

seems 'to

about

be

Mr.

no longer
nny
Trotsky's middle

-

--------

-

___

other matters as' may corne before
said meet.ng.
J. 0 JOHNSTON, Coshiel'.
..

(2dec3tc)

SHAREHOLDERS' 'MEETl�

The annuol meeting of the share.
inactive liver,
Black·Draught I
helps to drbe the poisonous im· .' holders of tbe First. National Bank of
c.,orgia, will be held at
purities out of the system and I Statesboro,
its banking house, in the
tends to leave the
city "f
organa in e • Statesboro,
the eleventh tiay
Tuesday,
state of normal, healthy
activity. II of January, 1927, at ten o'clock n. nO.
is
•
Black·Draught made entirely
for the purpose oJ:
elect.ng direct.)rs
of pure medicinal roots
andherbH = anrl such other buiiness RS may come
and contains no
dangerous or • befol'e said meting.
harmful mineral drugs. It ean
This December 8. ] 926.
I
be .elIfely taken by
•
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cash'er.
everyone.
Sold everywhere. Price 250.
(9dec4t.c)

:

I

.

II

__ •• 1

WW11iTm:
,

I

U6HI
-!!!!!!1!!I�ol
I ilK-MrJ4'.!I,IU.I
,

�

___

---..

I

'_

...... _

WARNING.'
James White, my son, 15 years

giving. him employment or shelter.
Descr.ption: 4 ft. 8 inches; wfight
about laO Ibs.: ginger cake color.
Will pay .'Ui1.ab1e reward for

bon,as

t.o his

informa.,p)
E��.}t� �����i

whereaboul�.

St.at�sbo'o, Ga

.•

,

a

low·priced

buy a Chevrolet!

Li.J<e

of its

oth�r
\;Vhlch

fe�tures
With those
an

I

car

.�ake

class, Chevrolet

a car

automobile.

.

It is easy to start, steer
and stop.

��I,l�le un�er

c�mbines

easy for

quahnes· that women

to

of land

situate

in the 1209th G, M, district of said

county. containing seventy.three (73)
�cres, more 01' less, bounded nO'l'th
by lands' of Mrs. Jacob Smith. east
by lands of Tom Hodges uud Law on

Allen .• outh by land. of Hudson AI·
Ion and west hy lands of John Denl
and E. A. Smith, for the purpOhe of
payinJ,! a certain prom SSOI'Y note
dated July 6th. 1923, und payable on
December 1, 1924, and madc and ex_
eouted by the suid A, C. Johnson,
said note being f L' $l/250.00,
pl'incL
pal. stipulating fa" interest f"om date
ut the rate of
PCI' cent per annum,
the total amOllnt due on sa'd note
being $1,250.00. principal, and "338.�
118, interest to the 24th day or No.
vember, 1!J26, together with the costs
of thi,s proceeuinl! as provided III suid
secur.ty deed.
The seeunty deed above descnbed
was, £01' a valuable I.!onsiderutiotl,
transferred and sasigned by 1\1rs.
Matti ••Tohnson to Ml's. Nettie John·
son on the
1924,
�lth uuy of

.

T�day

•

I annodw t hhee o',!vd,leM,.rso·f Nt'le,et lneoJteOhs"e'coun"e'ds

I

.

.

SOld.

do_I

.

.

..

.

.

��r!���:�e::��:�:� ��s:.�c��� �:�� �i�e�ai�nJ"���i�:t fl:;�a�:i�'�bj���e:�

�f People

Have

Vi�ited

Our

wrn;·�
.

!ll1

�....
IilfQ)�

TO)

,..

A

Comed,

il�MysterYDrama
Mary Roberts Rinehart
and A very

Hopwood

From the stage play produced
by Wagenhals and Kemper
.

."
Adapted

and directed

H.

A,

BAT,"

U nit

c

d. .A

r ,

i

5

1.

Pic

awaiting
Coming attractions, "The Vanishing American," "For
Sakes," "The Tale of Two Cities," "The Sky
RockeJt," "The Wanderer," and "Girl Shy." "The Sky
Rocket" is our Xmas treat to you,
starring Peggy Hopkins
JO),f.!e. Watch and wait for the fireworks.
Heaven

.Fall Purchases, and

Bigger and Better Bargains

This Week, and We Urge That You Make Your
Earl')" Selections Now, for the Merchandise Is Going Fast
At the Extra Low Prices Now in Force.

,":omen to operate.
instinctively demand'10
.

.

It is

simple and safe to'
all conditions. And, best of
all, it offers the

Prices
Tell the

�IIDtableallsmartness, elegance and luxury of bodies by
Fisher
on

closed' models.

.

Just bring her in
let h�r �ee for herself
how well
an�Ideals
Chevrolet meets her
of fine

Story

quality.'

Read the Big Green Circular
and Don't Miss the Place.

Greatest

Savings.

In Town

r

Averitt Bros. Auto Co�

Blitch-Parrish. Co.

Statesboro, O'eorgia

15 NORTH MAIN STREET

QUALITY

STATESBORQ,GEORGIA
'

AT LOW

'. -'-.

COST;!
I

.)

comedy mYRtery drama by Mllry Roberts
"�HE
�lneheart and· Avery Hopwood. The picture adapted
from the stage play under the direction
of Roland We t.
In the cast are Mr. Andre De
Beranger, Mr. Charles Her.
zinger, Miss Emily Fitzroy, Miss Louise Fazende and Mr.
Arthur Houseman. Millions Haw the
stage play. Many
millions will see the film. Seen
by millions; talked of by
millions; looked forward to by millions. You will mar·
vel at the Flitting Phantom whose
wings fan every audio
ence into tremors of awe and
spasms of j!'lee.
Hundreds
of AMUSU :fans are
"THE BAT."
anxiouHly

WE THANK YOU!

those

t u r

a

•

•

by

Roland West.

Stor, During Our .Grand Pre-Christmas

Sale and Saved Many Dollars On Their

..

Drive

that has to meet with
the experience of tens

car

of thousands, and
no

yo.

of

age, has lett home without my cal)·
1 forewarn all persons from

sent.

.·tt.

il

y�u:re choosing
femmme

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
'Ine annual meeting of the stock.

.

The Easiest Car for Her
approval-be· guided by

an

I

ingTf:��p�:;r�:�\o-t��1:���

of

Pronounced Our Sale the Biggest and Best.
If

being trouble.

name

boro, Ga., o·n Tuesday, December 21,
1926, at 10 :00 o.'cloek a. m., for .the
purpose of electing diTectors for the
ensuinlr year, and attending to such

'

I
I

.11

holders of the Bank of'Statesboro \\;11
be held at its banking house in Slates

.

I

Hundreds

WOll'

feeling

Under dud by virtue of a power of
sale contained ltl a security deed executed by A,
,Johnson to Mrs. Mat.
tie Johnson on the 6th day of
July,
19�3, and recorded in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of Bul.,
loch county, ill book 69, page 390.
the under igned will sell. at public
sale. at the court house door in sa d
county. during the legal houl's of
sale on December :!Oth, 1926. to the
highest bidder faT cash. the follow·

They. Canle! They Sa",,!
They Bought!

sig.

A review of

on t.he
premIses nenr
i::iketehes of these mstitlltions orlng
o'clock Il. m. on
lOth.
W. Lee Me. alit interesting facts.
Elveen and 1\1". Judson
McElveen, ex�
Columbia Seminary, now building a
ecutors.
(2decltp) n w plant in AtlantH, was established

at 11

production

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

.

number." In this i::sue a brief sketch
i'J J�ivcn of t e istol'Y and nature of
f,'ach of Atlanta's twen y�one univer_

-

dny, Decemb

ROLAN.D WEST'S

publication of t e Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce, which is an "education

for cash: onk refriger_
ator' 7S-lbs. capacity; 1 kitch n cab_
1
inet,
3�picc room suit, 1 round and
1 square d:nin� I'oom table, nil in x_
cel1ent cond.tion, cheap for cash. Mr!'3.
J. M. MITCHELL.
(llnovtfc)
FOR S.O\LE
Stoch: of merchanu:se
and store fixtures
belonging to the

Brooklet

(9dee4te)

BUDDED PECAN TREES
10,O(J0
as fine as can be
grown; varieties,
Stuart, Schley, Frotseher, Pabst and
See
Moneymaker; 6_ft, trees, 75c,
my nursery before you huy, 4 miles
Bouth of Statesboro. G. W. JOINER.

D e. 4.-The prog·
oj' education in Georgia, partie·
in
111urly
Atlanta, and its irnpol'tnnce
to tho Hwte are
cited :n the current
iHSUC of u'!'h City Bu:ldcr," monthly

.

Il

.

Secretary.

DECEMBER 11th and 13tb

.

,

Atlanta, Ga.,

timea, cheap

pubhc outcry

-

Euro�eans

SA TURDA Y and MONDAY

Security Deed

It.
Border reports have ,t tha
Mexico thou. IIlg
urc quite as apt to muruer
RU ds
of
who have been smugglers
their
customers as to make an attempt
unable to obtam legal entry to the
to deliver them acl'oss the line ' and
United States yearly attempt to cross
that many Un alten s sumlllanl�' ush.
he line.
ered into quite another country than
there ar� 71 men in the bor�
that to which he sought entrance.
l'
C1 pu t ro I'In tl'
liS d·.t.·
IS lIC t
Th�'ure
�
It i� no easy job, th:s border patrol
qctober,
mounted, not on horses, but WIth a
fleet of Chevrolet cars, recently pur. service, and has more than its share
chased for their use by the govern- of long hours, danger and discomfort by suid conveyance,
It requires a degree of
Said described property will be
ment. I-Lthe,.ton the men have owned attendant.
subject to a prior security deed
their Olrvn ,curs but a Jnte change In init:ative, of tact, of quick obse1'vntion and resolute courage that n.ot executed by A, C. Johnson to Penr_
policy led to the purchase of the.
sons·Taft Company, dated July 20th,
for
the
every
applicant
work posse.s. 1922 recorded in book
Chevrolet fleet for their use.
68, page 37,
es.
The men long ill the service
in the olliee of the clerk of Bulloch
Few persons arc aware of the tight
skill
an
ill
velaI'
uncanny
watch maintained on lonely mountain
picking ou� super:or court, for the l):incipal sum
of $1.400.00, and benrmg Illterest
aliens.
roads, on dim tracks through the des·
from dute at the mte of
I)er ccnt
The,r
ort or the high meadow lands of San
,nttl�t1ve IS pr�ven by an act per annum. The equity of redemption
You never
Diego'. back country.
know where you will find the border
of guarding four I'oads at ·ollce.
He the said described fi"st security deed.
patrol at work, wh:ch, of course, is
A conveyance will be executed to
decidedly inconvenient fol' the men FOR S:�LE-A de.irnble 8·room resC the purchaser by the
undersigned as
dence; large lot on corner College tluthorized in said security deed.
who nutke a bus:ness of smuggling
and Grady street.; will sell on easy
This November 24th, 1926.
"liens.
terms.
See W. M. Hagin or W. S.
MRS. NETTlE JOHN ON.
The very fil'st trip df one of the
Preetor:us.
(2dec2tp) (25nov4tc)
Transferee.
and from

Statesboro, Georgia

few of them want to part with it,
S.lt! Under Power in

THEATRE

Tt'!iM

Fannie.
$6.00 I.'eward fol' in�
formation leading to I'Cc:OVt:.y.
A L_
FRED DORMAN.
(9deelip)
FOR SALE -1 Ironclad
incubator,
220.eg'g capacity, used only a few

at

jn,�g;,;t�o:, ;e_;l<�pI;a�i'n;,.

.

tv any alien

BUI-I

.

PROGRESS OF mUCATION
IN GEORGIA DISCUSSED'

name

McElveen.

�pen�l

of Game

that it
shall be unlawful to fish in any of the
f"e"h water stl'eams 01' waters of
10ch county with hook and tine ot' by
any other means from April 15th to
July 1st.
:Proy.ded, that nothi�lg herein con�
tained shall apnlv to private pond as
defined by law.
This, order shall, become effective
"!,me,l!ately after It has been adver.
tlsed once a week for four consecu�
t:ve weeks in u newspaper of general
circulation in Bulloch county.
This the 4th day of December, 1926.
J. H. DOZIER. Chairman,
OHAS. S. ARNOW.
M. O. DUNNING.
Attest:
Members of Board.
PETER
TWITTY,
.

and

estate of M. J.

PHONE 472

.

-

be�n filed with the Board
ancl Fish
it is, 'therefore
ordered

We halle Fruit lor "our Fruit
Cake

Leon Holloway oj' Savannah was as much a wast.e :(01' some
girls to
Box 9.
(2d e4tp) the we k- nd gu st of his parents.
spend hoUl's in front of a mirror
ST'RA YEO- mall cream
Jimmie Atwood wa the week�end primping as it is for a husband to
colored cow
strayed away Tuesday, November vhdtol'
of Mr. and Mrs, H. V. �eal of
hours in front of his wife
23rd, from East Stnte,boro. Finder
trywill
be suitably rewarded.
MRS. G)·aymont.
NORA DeLOACI-{.
1111'.
and
H.
PI ase call me
Mr;.
O. Edenfield
nd
at phone 226...J.
(2deelte) children of Savannah sl,ent Sunday
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE-- with M,'. und Mr •. J. O.
Lindsey.
Long Island Wakefield varieties,
Mr. und Mrs. D. H. Gilliam and
best for gard n and market. 25 cents
u duy
xpent
with
1\11'. and
fnm\ly
per 100; specifll pr:ces in large lot.!;;.
GEO. C. HAGIN. Haute B, States· MI'". Lit Allen of Stute bora.
bora, phone 3730.
]\Iss Mutti Lou r,loore spent the
(2dec4Ip)
WORK WANTED-I will
appreciate we k clld with h l' brothel' at Jimps.

Ga

,

AMUSU

Pepole do a loa of kicking abotu
life, but any doctor call tell you that

•

.

S:d Parrish.

According

Strange, judge of the suo
they
PCl;Ol' court of Bulloch county, Ga., making interesting history
was
told
evet'y dar. driver, obviously nervous,
on October 30, 1926, you are hereby
A ft!w moments Inter
ride a "beat" that etretches to praceed.
They
cited and required to be and appear
c
me
a
from the pleasant coasts and cl:ffs
second car, but it held four
at the next term of the said superior
court, to be held at Statesboro, (;eor. below San Diego to the blazing heat passengers, two of them Chinese and
the
two
on
fourth
in
of
anu;
gia,
J
Sonora desert eust 'of Yuma over
alleged mugglers. Realizing that
Monday
Ut·y, 192'7, to answer the uetition ('f tra ils that even
those hard b.t Spanish the first cur was a scout car, Spies
the plaintiff in the above entitled case
held
the prisoners while Armstrong
of
long ago christened the
in said court pending against you, pioneers
In default thereof, the court will uro "Jordano del Muerto," journey of leaped in the Chevrolet and set out
after the RCOUt car.
In spite of the
death.
ceed as to justice shall app .rtain.
Witness the Han. H. B. Strange,
They are the boys of the Border Inc that hia cal', was stiff and new
of
the
said
this
Ncvcm,
judge
court,
patrol of the United State immigra- and that the fleelllg car had � long
bel' 9.th, 1926.
tion service, who, 24 hours out of the headst rt, Arm rong caught his man
DAN N. RIGGS,
at
0ak G
h
� I, :lnd 365
a II ege d
Glerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
days of the yem', watch I
�ove. Th e tree
the Mexican border for Uncle Sam MlUugglers tace· the prospect of :l two
( 11.25nov·9.23dee)
yem'
sentence
to Bee that no unwanted aliens "crash
jail
and tht! Chinese
OF:FICIAL ORDER.
will be deported.
lhe' g'ates," and make their
way ille.
From
90
to
150
arrests
into
th:s country.
pel' month
Whereas, pursuant to the proviso gaily
iOlli', of section 2� of an act of the
Four or five years ago there were :ll'e made by the men in the border
General Assembly approved August
only sixteen men employed on the patt'ol service working along \he Mex·
26,1925, beine: "An Act for the \1roLean line.
Perhaps half of these arc
teetion of birds, fish, game and fur· border patrol between Tin Juana and
t.euring animals," etc" the gl'and jury the point sixty miles east of Yuma, Chinese and the remainder are chiefly
of Bulloch county did, at the October where the
Southern California dis· aliens from the south of Europe.
1926, of the superior court of tt'iet ends.
te�m.
Then came the passage While the smuggling of al ens has
saId
county, recomn:end th�t. the of the
Johnson bill restricting inuni. scarcely reached the excellent de.
Board of Game and Fish prohibit the
gree of organization that the boot�
taking of any fish from any stream or grabon from the European nation!,
haM attained, it is
other waters in Bulloch county from and where the
patrol before had the legging industry
an
even more
April 15th to July lst of each year; sing-Ie task of
ruthless
out smuggled practiced by
keeping
and
eh"lIlese, there was added the much class of citizens. Their pr:ce scnle
Wh
tifi d
f'd
rllns from
$100 to S l,OOO, depending
mo�e difficu,It job of b�l'l'ing the \\'ay
muggleu individual
of the superior court of said Bulloch against natIves of u dozen European upon where the
I
d e d'
1 leu It' es
tt en d
county and beurll1g h S oftlcial seal, nations. _Entrance to Mcx!co
,and tl 16 d·ft·
�
is open �s a�l
has

THREII

.

l·ecom:-:���to��!.�i�ed c�:�h� cr::k

51.12

..

good buildillgs
sonable price.

M[XICAN 80RD[R PATROL
RID[ IN CH[VROL[T

I

60c

bucket

NEW�

Chevrolet fleet, for example. resulted flooded two road
from the irrtgu
[
in the arrest of three
[
smugglers and tion canals, couunandered u crowbar
two Chinese.
Patrol Inspectors .E. und tore up a
bridge on 3 third and
Spies lH1d R. V. A rmstrong were stood guard on the fourth until he
[[
[
in
the 'Varner ranch mead was relieved,
camped
It put some travelers
OW,, where old Butt�rfield trail. fork
to H little .ncouvenience but there
was
'l'he:r uniforms may not be as br il., from the San Diego road and goes no hole in the border n t that
night.
liunt, but their work is just as color- east over the pass down the valley of
The man who, g.ves h's 8011 an
ful as that of the Canudia mounted the San Felipe.
[n the chilly Novelli'
Their organization is too bel' dawn they halted a car with a uuto mu.st fig'ur on depreciation on
pol.ce.
A search showed the boy m� w('l1 as the cur.
young to have the traditions of the single passenger.
Texas Ranger behind it, but
nothing suspicious in the car, a'ne1 the
are

.

..

per

LARD

Swilt's
Jewel

•

391:

peelr

La�dCans

I

-

per

unc,

uble n. B.

CASH ONLY
10
good
Rice
631:
Ibs.
grade
per
Meal
29c
peck

CIUI011t�

mon

Liens, I�lc.-Suit fo� inj
tion, cancellation of security deed,
accounting, etc.-ln Bulloch Supe
rior court, January Term, 1927.
To the defendants, Standard Motors
Finance Company, Mortgage and
Securities Company, and Motor
Liens, Inc., all of New Orleans, La.:
An order for service by publica,
ton having been granted by Honor

]\�otor

,

.

th!

sn ys

a mol'c
.

Judge.

.

school paper and

a

says

Proctor.

'''The
than u

(2decllp)
WA:-rrED-L. H�m.
highest prices in cash r or officers who we k now
nre go.l1g- to do
poultry Ftidny and Saturday,
their best to fulfill all duties sattsfnc,
(9deel tn)
c. O. D. CABBAGE PLANT'S, EX· torily and efficiently.
tra early and frostproof; 500, tiOc;
Ev ry one peemed delighted over
$1 per thousand. STOKES PLANT the possibihties ot'the pres nt, senior
CO., Fitzgerald, GR.
(9deeltp) clal"'l. Plnn' were di8cu'sse�1 relative
-

POULTR

"

,

SPECIAI.5
For-FRIDAI'

own.

pion bridge player,
mer

Dekle, vice pr
'id nt ; Onice Lin sey, secretary and
tr usurer.
We have some excellent
e

Mcflouguld

hold

H] can think of a lot of
things I'd
rather my wife would be than a cham-

et'l'

'"

II

says another
f'r.ends is to listen to
lroubl s and keep sill about

to

their

'g'istc',', making one mor-e vic
to Register's succession

added

tory

PICKfD VP
ABOVj' JO .. N

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO

L�e Nay.1

G. W. Lee and Mrs. Sequel
lor v
G. S. Johnston, 'Irustee,
Motors
Fjnance
Standard
Co.,
Mortgage & Secur-ities Co., and

..

.

TIMESlwN

BULLOCH

I

I

AND

t 1 ng

own

YOUR
ME
Ch.ckens and eggs.
GLENN BLAND.

BRING

Health

t

s

.nher ited

as if we

At cons.derable expense of space,

the

to

pCl'tn:ning

A smile lik

news

J. M.

I

BURGESS

Slaves of the laxative habit are
urmally entirely unaware that within
their bodies they have a plant .wh'ch
hnt rncd
CHn manufacture a laxative
Tha plan;
icine has never ueqalled.
is the liver, and when it is in order .t
produces 1'h pints daily.

could

political job.

a

is discharged into
th
tornach whenever Io d is there
1 f t.he liver is
requ ring digestion.
If not,
in order, digestion is good.
the trouble lies in the nerves actua

come." said

Mrs,

Walkerton.

Ind.,

station

radio

Chars. Mnrtin, of
a
from
Ch.cugo
few

a

evenings

�

ago.

exhibit' on of

hog
gave
plan offers all the ad culling that those who have radio sets
previous proposition and were listening in declare to be
It wond r-Iul.
with none of the disndvantnges.
Ther were several f.arm
does not propose to loan mon y to women in the contest, but Mrs. Mar
She gave lhree kinrls of
the farm r while he waits and hopes tin won.
for n be er market, to b repaid at hog calla, and they sounded loud
st
; enough to be heard all over Chicano.
s ome futuro dale with added inter
it do s not undertake to specify a In addition to entertaining thousands
cotton
wh.ch,
maximum price beyond
ad no ideo what a
of people who
shall not go, though it does :< a very hog call sounded like, she is get ing
liberal minimum below which it shall a lot of free p�blicity.
All of Wh'Ch
not inll lt �imply unci riakes to I�unr_ goes to show that in this world the l'
antce a good pr:ce for cotton whil
nrc many ways of becoming inm0118.
leaving lhe poss:bility lhat the pro·
better price if he
'l'hen uh

an

the

e

nerves.

fi'

th

f

J. M.

BURGESS,

D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR

buy

-

1 WISH TO THA

COL-OPERATION

DURI

G

GOODS.

QUALiTY OF OUR GOODS.

Sunday.

NO

friday and Saturday

TS-WE ARE OFFERING YOU GREAT VALUES.

ALSO,
A

D

A

VERY

PLATINUM,

OF

LARGE

STOCK

RINGS,

BROACHES,

December 10th. and II th

to the
before the

orgin and the cnt"re
gratified nt the Hplendid
progrcHs being made on t e work of G.
\Vilsol1, receivers of the Virgil1ln
Stone Mounts:n Memorinl, IlM is Carolina Chemical Company, aga:nst
tit
low
at
that
the
inEurc
US
price would
n
recent
statement
i�Huec]
P.
shown
L.
by
Boykin, levied 011 as the prop
price and those who need cotton Jor
�J. J. Haverty, chail'nlOn of the erly of L. P. Boykin, to·wit:
manufacture or export would pay by
Four certain tracts of land lying in
construct.ion committee.
that prl'co l'ather' than do wl·tl1ol1t.
th 4Sth district. Bulloch county, Ga.,
Mr. Havert.y directs attention to described
B;: follows: (l) Tract con:However much we may admire thcfact
that
he
conthe
operations
by
tuin.ng 1-10 acres, more or less, known
proposeci plan, we would c ut.ion Ollr

D TO BUY

bill.

chances

becomes

ver

a

17th,

tho

law,

between thut date and November 17lh

that there will be. such

ar

look like

I't

to

comes

that the

'lUW"

T'h

section.

gr.Jwing

hUI1pcns

so

tain

for

cub

1GO,OOO

if t

c

quivalent to 2
14,003 tons, or -112

01'

jntct'�

of

grunlle.
,SOO,OOO lb •.
calroads, aT

Thi" is

hu.l from tbe

not all

the nation do
cotton

1t

who make the

men

this period of 60 days the con.
tractor has removed from t.he ml)un"In

p child when

orphan st
n1aturl·ty.

on

follows:

as

chnn::!cs in its composition that it will

'10 at j s.
1 (j t rum

of aIJ he people of our nation
liThe totnl labor cost 01 the op r�
do not so urgently call for n stnbiliz�
ai'on has been $7,169,75, or a labor
ing of the -price of cotton, if we con�
cost of 41)..: cents per Cll ic foot. 'rho
sider those who are consum 1's as
mat rial
It tOlal cost of machin ry ,nd
rH.
who are

ests

well

in

happens

so

produc

those

as

of

co Tn-

coUon

hurls

scheme

our

th t low

merce

priced

I UH:i b

'oulh wh Ie it r "sonably
works to the benefit of those who arc:
It is difficult to imagine
consum r�.
enthused with
does

us

to their benefit

n

over

to work

promise

no

nalion

of the

the bal.nc

to

as

b

°S7 47 ,
....

or

,

coming

Ifoot

..

The

l1Iaelllll ry

totul
a

I $15,437.49,
t
9
per
or

v

cen

'"

I

d

cent/o.

0

cost

lebor

&1

as

grand

cu b'IC

If

we

of

Ilhe

Ite removed

�:rn

the

mac

and

10

lO.

und

been

total cost of

B U,
t

f 00.
t

it. is not
plan which cours,'
fair, to
nnd mater.nl
as dir cUy machlne�y

ours.

pCI' CUblC

of

mater

a

-I

maC1J1tCI:y

...

and mute ml cost of

of the

us

$8
cen:',

by
George T. Dix.
on; (2) tract containin" 1 0 acres,
more or less, known
as the
wamp
tract, bounded north b:.c the Og ehee
river, east by ?\liss Inez \Villiamb, and
w st by the P. G. Boykin tract, plat
recorded in book 3S. page .. 7U, m the
office oi the clerk of Bulloch superior
court: (3) tl'Oct conta:ning 6 acres,
more
or
Jess, known as the House
t.ract. bounded north b-y the River
Toad, east by lands of Ira S. Perldns.,
south by lands of Miss Inez. 'Villiams,
nnd we t by lands of G ...\ Pelot and
t e P. G. Boykin tract, plat r corded
in hook 38, page 478, in said clerk's
office; and (-I) tract containing 6�6
acres, more or le�s, bounded by land!s
formerly owned by Amanda J. Wil·
]iams, John \V. Boyk.n and \Vi11ic
Brown, bein� the snme land conveyed
.

I'

a

chu:rr.e

enllr

!
.

th
to

ly

bv deed recorded in book 2�, pag-e
56J. in aid clerk's ofllce.
This 8th day of December, 192G.
B. T. ilIALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.

he�au"e
-------sHUI-F-F-'-S-S-A-L-E-.
w111 be

mat rial

ry
picture ourselves re�
GEORGL4.-Bulloch County,
us d in fllt.ure ooerat:ons, Rnd Home
legislation intend d
joic:n
Will be "old on the first Tuesday
it prohobly , .]] Inst untOl the COlll·
the wheat �rowers, forc;n;: of
to
in January, next, at publi{': outcry at
k
of
the
wor
f pletion
the court house in said county, within
up the price of breau for those
"In t. c operations conduc�f'tl by the legal hours of sule, to the h'�hest
who buy \Vh at then we muy vis·
u
who fUllctiollCtl bidd r for cash, certain property of
of t.he West the former bculptor,
the wheat
ihere which the fol1owing is a full and combo h ::1S sC'.llptor and
contracio�"
warming up to the Lankford measure.
t a.n 130 ,. plete de!cription: A certain tract or
If rom th e
wa"
CRlifornia and Florida might with
mOll.n
rem.ove.
parcel of land lying and heing in the
In a perIOd
CUblC foet of

South

the

cun

over

uny

be;efit

too

,

u:1ise

';·owers

.

.grnn�te,
greut llnc1:on urge the federal gov. O�O
01 18
onths, at a laoo�, co�-,: of 50
ernment to est.ablish a r asonablc
cents p r cubic foot..
minimum price for their 0 angcs and
"'Il1c progre�s
b.e:n�. bm.sde
fruits, bui we cannot imag: e n GCOl"�,
t I 10 prescn
lg hi Y sa ·1Sopera ti on 1
gin cotton ,.,.,.ower throwing up hi� hat
low
both
as
rapld1ty
We factory,
at that proposit:on.
and

uno.er

48th

district G. >1., Bulloch counly,
Georg:a-, Lontaining three hundred
(300) acres, bounded east by lands
formerly owne{i bv Amanda Williams;
we,t by lands formerly 0 vned bv

LaurA. Kicklight.er. \V. S. Preetorhls
and es aie of J. W. Olliff; nor h by
In f:lct, tne operatlon �s pro_ the waters of the great Ogeechee
f the
river, and south by lands of Joe
ccudlllg" w('11 ahead
Branan, J. F, Stewart and George
urea
t
k the carvm g'
1 Il P
.I� presen'
Pelot.
Said land is more fully dc�
being brought �own to n pcrpe.n- scrib d in a plat made Dec. 31, 1907,
IH.
dlculaT or
H.
uv R.
Cone, surveyor, which said
ulor wall, whIch lnvolves tho
pInt is recorded in book of deeds No.
the
away of an enormous quantIty of 32, page 457, in office of cl rk of
superoir court of Bulloch county, Ga.
the
con�
stone

convince ourselves
national weliulc would be

that

the

best

serv('(l

ment

talting

sometimes
hard
the

to

by the fcLleral governover

the watermelons
Hnd

grow

lose,

that the

imagine

to

point as we might.
FOUT ourselves,

it

is

people of

East would

and

Norlh

but

we

ee

lhe

a�d

.to

cost..

E'.chedule.

a�pro�.mn.tely pe]'pcn�lc-

c.uttlllg

]Jre�cnted by

ctrrving-

Said property being levied upon as
tour of tho precipice.
Beginning on
]ike Mr. L.'\nk�
the property of the estate of John W.
n level with the heads of the riders,
We should disBoykin, deceased, to satisfy un exe
.t"()rd's propo!-'ition.
the contractor has now, in GO days, cution issued from the city court of
ke, howe cr, for the government to
ihe
excess granite almost Statesboro in favor of Grnfton Sher
cut
awny
r.ssume n �imiiaT attitude to all the
Dan N. Riggs
down to thc leve! ()f the knees of the wood Kennedy �gainst
olher products 01 farm and factory
as administrator of said John \v: Boy.
When the present operations
Tillers.
n guarantee to tr�ke over tho !';urplus
kin, deceased, said property being in
arc fmh:,hed, the second operation will
possession of said administrator.
and thus annul the operatir,n of the
will be to outline the figures of the
This Sth day of December, 1926.
for
our
and
demanJ
law of supply
B. T. MALLARD,
hors .. and riders in the rough, and
There may be countries
commerce.
Sheriff Bulloch County, Georgia.
will
be
final
the third and
operation
where tuht plan is in vogue, but none
finished carving!'
NOTICE OF NO·FENCE ELECTION
of our A merican people are willing to
Carving operations on the Stone
pattern our form of government after
Mountain Memorial nre under the im GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sueh if there be.
Notice is hereby g:vcn that ape·
mf'diate supervision of the SCUlptor,
lf we could get Mr. LaRkford's plan
tition of more than fifteen of the
Associated with
Lukeman,
Augustu:i
see
into law and then stop, we can
freeholders of the 1716th district G.
him is n comm:ttee of three known as M. of said
county has been filed with
how we should profit; but if the plan
t.he construction committee and com� me as ordinary of said county ask:ng
and
it
all
around,
i. to be applied
be called to deter.
election
an
posed of Mr. Haverty as chairman, that
naturally would have to be j{ once
mine whether or not the "no_fence"
Robert F. Maddox nnd E. Rivers,
where
cannot
We
figure
be adopted in
shall
inaugurated,
law of Georgia
t hr('e of Georgia's most outstanding
and for said district,
we would gain more thun we should
citizens and successful busin S:i men.
If no good and legal cause be shown
lose by lhe operation.
to the contrary after twenty days
Our idea of
one where the
have

a

little

slamming

a

we

happy home '. the

husband

and wife

can

family fight without his

the door

as

he go

s

out.

SCATTERED FAMILIES.
At a
long ago the min
i.ter ru.d n brief h'story of the de.
ceased, who had been onc of a large
family und who had a large family of

funeral not

h'.

own.

From the. list of

3urviging

amazing ,to

note how

rels-pves it

they

were

was

scaHered.

Many state.

Notice

fTom this date such 'an elect:on will
be called, to be held not less lhan

dny& after said cnll is issued.
This 2nd day of December, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

fifteen

(2dec3tc�)

NOW lS THE 'rIME TO SPRAY
YOUR

FRUIT

TREES,

666

USE

SCALECIDE.
For sale by
W.

H. ELLIS

(9deeStc)

COMPANY, Oruu:i,t.

___

i.

Cold.,

a

Pre&criptioll for

G"ipp�,

Flu,

Dengue,

Bilious Fever and Malaria.
it

"'i"l, \h ... erma.

..

..

's

v,s:tOl'�

m

,�van.nn
IS

�s.t week.
VISitIng- :Mrs.
.

L.

R.!

Ilndebtedness

A

able.

b;rth of

Hendley an·
daughter Sun·

a

<lay

purcha'�r
m
fe�

'.

Pearson, Mrs. Walt r
Gassette and Mr. and lIIrs. L. C. lap.

HDd Mrs.

All the New Paint Colors

WI!1

.'-._/-'

now

at said

Sale

I

the

Ib

SUGAR

sal, conveying title

lIe

10 fL •.

62e

.

SELF

FLOUR

24 fL •.

RISING

$1.00

Under Power in Security Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y.
Under and by virtue of the power
and

LARD

due and ».'Y.

deed will be mnde to

SImple.

BE�,T

COMPOUND

Th1S Decembel' S. 1926.
W. S. PREETORIUS.

I

;n

t:::ned at their home Saturday evening at a lovely dinner honoring J\,lr.

D STONESETTING.

A

bewg

.t;\...

I

of
enfol'cin.A' pay.ment .of the
md btedness descTlbed In sHld se·
cUl'ity deed in fl:lvol' tlf the said W.
S. Pre tOduB, amounting to $8,257.12
principal und inlerest to dale of sale,
together with the costs of this pro·
�eed, ng, the w�ole amount of said

visitors in Savannah Jast

were

,r;,1?) SneGials

•

purpose

1

E. Brown and Mrs. C.

Mrs. J. G. Sowell sp nt t!le

WE DO All KINDS OF REPAIRiNG

w,:st

I

h 1

£avannuh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. �l. Teets enter.

ID

authority
ad

deed

canto, ned

and

,.

eeuted

ICEBERG

certain
the 27th
Mrs. John P.

in

N. Y. STATE

n

LETTUCE

on

day of August, 19�3. by
Lee in favor of the undersibrned "The
Statesboro Loun & 1 rust Company,"
py.
'rhe communily sing will be held on which deed was duly recorded in �he
ofllce. of
.clerk of Bulloch superIOr
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock hnv. court of th�
sald county on the 28th day
mg been changed to every second of August, 1923, in book 69, page
and fourth Sunday afternoon.
WIll be sold on he 4th day of
The Stilson school w:�l haye n 1 January, 1927, before the court house
Chl'.stmas tree on \Vednesd y night, door in said countYt within the 1egal
hours of sal, ut public outcry to the
D e ce m b
22n (I
el.
highest bidder for cash, the following
Th
StIlson Pur nt.Teacher .-\"0', des ribed prnpel'ty, to.wit:
('iation held its TeguJnr me ting in
I ,That lot or. par� 1 of land situate,
the auditorium on \Vedne;:,dny aftel'- ,lym£ and hemg m the county and
noon
Dec. 1.
The president C.
s.tate aforesa:d and in the city of
'Statesboro and known as lot No.2 111
Peeb1es! Rnd secretnry, Mr�. L. E. a survey and map made of the Shiv
Brown, conducted the meet mg. At ers' estate by F. B. GT'oover. foUl'Vey
this meeting plans were made for OT, said
m,ap being of rec�ord s d�ed
No. 3S, pag� 603, cJerk ,in
othce,
enlarg:ng the library and for he com. book
county.
B:IlIoch
Sai� lot being .of
A.
S.
munity Christmas tree.
Drig.
'.,
tnangular shape commg to a POll1t
gel's of Stllson and Mrs. P. W. Hughes, between South Main slreet and the
,ecl'etary of the Brooklet P T. A., right of way of the Central of Geor.
each gave splendid talks on child life !,.a Railway Hnd having bounds a.

HARD
HEADS

CELERY
LARGE
STALKS

10e

10e

'

.

THE.SE CARS ARE

EQUIPPE.D

WITH THE NEW VA.

PORIZER WHICH PRACTICALLY DOUBl.ES

1419•
I

.

THE. GASOLINE MiILEAGE.

Maxey E. Grimes

G'I
1\

J

·S. W. LEWIS

18 Main Street. East

AUTHORIZED VEALER

..

STATES1JORO

GEORGIA

:.:

and th

wonderful value of the par.
ent.-t neher n�sociat.:on.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
CASH
SPEC·IALS ONLY
White Bacon lb. 18c

A Doz.en

Perplex.ing Gift Problema Sol�ed
-Send Your

Pbo1ograpb

.-

For 10vpc! ones it bears a wealth of Ben�i_
ment.
To the friend it carries nn intimate,
personal greet: ngo, because it's a gift that

only

you

cnn

Make

give.
an

appointment t.oday

YOUl'self of the
useless worry of If..te
Christmas shopping.

and spare

e

485

LARD

LARD
LARD
GRITS

bucket

S·pound
4·pound

$1.10

bucket

SSc

l5c

bulk,'
12

pound
pound

35c
28c

----------------_._-------------,,---

Bread

ac

lb.

Cabbage

2 loaves

Round Steak

,

FLOORiNG. CEILING, SIDING, PARTITION,
FiNISH AND MOULQINGS

...

quotations.'

We would appreciate
opportunity
All lumber kiln·dried, bright and well manufactured.
Estimates on complete house bills cheerfully given.
BROWN·BLAND LUMBER CO.,

lb.

Stilson, Georgia

(9dec4tc)

'Full Line I!f 'Fr.esh and Cured .Heats

Phone 312

We 'Deliver An)lwhere In Town

�

III

item

I'
I
Wil .,

�ruthto

e,

pOSItIOn

thnt

k nown.

was

say, and lhe

beards

COMPANY,
By J. G. WAl'SO:-l,

coming

are

But

du·ects.
rrhis .December 8th. 192G.
THE STATESBORO LOAN & TRUST

we are

ing to wager that t.he return
long beard is very, very far

of the

Secreta���r�a��_

nwuy.

The

to say

The only t:l'e in the U. S, that cnrries a written gual'nntee of 12 months

have

women

a

good deal

days about what

and the

men

shall wear,

That's

listen to them.

men

won't

beards

why

back-the

corne

women won't let the m�n

TOMATOES

2 fL ••

7e

bring

servke

regardless of milealZ'e. defects
accidents, is sold by JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
(2decltc)

Don't

Forget

I WILL GIVE AWAY ON DECEMBER 24,

(CHRISTMAS EVE),

After

nil, it's

n

quest: On

weevil hurts cotton
silk worm.

''Ford Touring Car
AND

OTHER

last

FANCY

FANCY

TANGERINES
Doz.

VALUABLE PRESENTS.

I CARRY A GOOD LINE OF

Cecil W. 1Jrannen

ORANGES

36e
NO. I

POTATOES

COBBLERS

Doz.

28e

5 Ibs for

21e

FANCY

RICE

fL.

BLUE ROSE

TALL
PINK

3

CaD

NO. 2

N°.2

2

ca.

WESSON OIL
THAT GOOD

25e

for

3

OVEN BAKED

PEAS

15e

CAN

No.2

CORN

TALL

THE
GREAT

24e

for

pinta

MILK

A. &. P.

24e

for

COFFEE

RED CIRCLE

7e

LB.

I

SALMON

BEANS

12e

26e
fL.

per

A.A P.

43e
10e

TEA

CO.

or

them

if the boll

much

as

as

lhe

notice

that

another

TIRES

TIRES

overcoats is whatever

wise

a

man

coli}'

to be.

year's happened

lt's

popular

who

knows

j\lst

where most of his Chr' Eimas money is
going to be wasted this year.

1926,

A

Lb.

back.

We

Hardware and Groceries

PREETORIUS MEAT MARKET

TURNIPS

-------

ISc

20c

'f t h

not

are

these

to submit

an

II

back does not stnte.

color in

lb.

Green COFFEE

�.

19i3, and recol'ded
65, page 351, clel'k's

I

.

news

When You Are b Need of-

dated July 3rd,
in deed book No.

FRESH

I

We

$1.10

eas
bv right of way of en·,
raj of Gear in. Railway and west by
Soulh Main street.
This being the
same
lot of land conve ed to �Irs.
John P. Lee by John P. Lee. pel' deed

I

SU]1"

,

•

24-lb.
sack

Brady,

b¥ land�

of Air,. L'lln

It denoted
beard.
posed
t.o. �ave aAnd
when the aver- office, Bulloch county, G ol'gin,
l'esponSlblhty,
'aid land being sold a the property
age man passed the thirty_yeAr mark
of Mrs. John
he started raising a beard because in
�. Lee to .nt·sfy the In·
I debt
dness OWln,e: by her to the unu
yearS
g?ne by man was suppo�ed t,e' dersigned and secured by said deed,
be getting old at lhal age.
But t 1S ther being a balance of principal <lue
different now.
Beards are not as on said indebtedness of $9S0.00 to.
popu1ar as they one were, and lng,' �etheJ' with inte!est to date of sale
In
sum of $11.12.93
The proceeds
..
flowing ones are u novelty. But we of th�
88Hl sale to be applled to the pnyread
a
mnn s ys they
sa:d
debt, including principal
wh�re ChlCag?
men� of
are commg' back agam, b caul'e tht:>y
and Interest and all costs 01' t;ale, and
prot ct the throat and prevent win- th� balance if any tv be paid to the
Mrs. John P. Lee, or ar.:. the law
ter ailments.
He may be bootsing a 1 s�ld

h'
alr �,OI1lC,

Garan·teed Flour

was

,

RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Pho

ln the old d ys the docto r

'Iollows: North

I

WHISKERS WON'T COME BACK

and

I

NORTHERN

FOR SLICING

\

.

wor:.

.

Donnie

day.

9 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 5 P. M.

••

sboutin�
might be able

are

Mr. and .Irs. Joe Sam

All' Models of ford Cars

MY OPTICAL OFF CE HOURS:

..

--

date,

Proctor

ft.'frs. James F. Brannen and Luci11e

nbunce the

lands of

and west

SRm

F r1'd ay.

CITY.

��eAcj��u�o��t \?:n�!���ri�I�1 ic���i��

and

Mrs,

the guests of: Mr. and �1J"s.
Warnock.'

Hixson

tructorH, the Stone Mountain Granito 08 the Romeo Burns tract, bounded
north by lands of B. T. )Iallard, eust
Co., began on a full scale on ep em·
and south by the P. G. Boyk:n tract,
outlines the work done
ber

o

and

�Irs.

OUT ALL THE OTHER JEWELRY STORES IN THE

.

.

.

Mr.

:�

Friday an� Saturdag

Preetorius
and. lands
eu t by lands of J. M.
Waters and S. C. Groover; south by
lands of G. F. Lee and Mollie Wheeler
and
by other lands of W; S.
Preetorius and G F. Lee: the said
..
tract of land herem conveyed being
'more fullY,described by a plat thereof
made by J. E. Rushing, surveyor, in
November, 1917, which said plat is
attached
to. a warrnnty deed of even
date herewith from su.d W.
Pree
torius t
said J'. M. Ham; said plat
being her to r ferred and made a
part of this de d and description.
The said sale lo be made for the

R. J. Clements.

I WILL HAVE ON DiSPL4. Y

-

farmer fri nds not to hope for too
"peedy benefits from Mr. Lankford',

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Siappy

Square"

:l:

I

,

Night

•

lands vof \V.
of J. M. Hum;

.

were.

A·

:ng seventy-five (75) Heres, more or
Jess, and bounded north by other

engagement of
Proctor to Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. WIll Pearson and
!llrs. Walter Gassett, of Fort Valley,
were

Deed

situated in the 1523rd G. M. district
of Bulloch county, Georgia. conta.n-

visitors in Pineora

were

AND ACCESSORIES

t

� Open

the

.'

E WILL SElL YOU GOLD DOLLARS FOR NINETY

HAVE

.

around

1'&

IA"'UI-IT"OIlM,IOI B'I LJE"l pl"AuRITI.s".u.tu.Lu1:tt

lUnder

CURRfNT NfWS OF STilSON

J. O. Bowden

IT WILL PAY YOU

CYCLOPS,

Pow--:-;;;-S::ity

Sale Under

Miss Eunice Irene
Hubert Guy Lee, the wedding to tak
place at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. H. i\I. Teets and Mrs.

on

WE

of the 19th

night

announcement of the

BUSINESS.

CE

the

on

1'I 1

No, 90

-:.
+
Gasoline
01'1.
Service +
+
'1·
+
GEORGIA-Bul!ochofCounty.
+
author-ity
the. pow 1'S of +
+
a e and conveyance con ained m that
+
AVERITT
+
BROS
UTO CO
.'.
certain recurily d
d giv n by J. �1. +
+
Ham to W. S. Preetorius on Ncvem- +
bel' 10th,
All
'''On the
�917, recorde-: III book 53,
nage 397, In t.he office of
til,e clerk 01 ....
+
Bulloch sup nor court, I WIll, on the
PHONE
103
+
I
first Tuesday in January, 1927, with.
+
in the legal
OU1'8 of sale.
efore he 2
...
COUI't: house door in Statesboro. Bul· 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1-1 I I I I I 1 ..
·+'Ii
loch county, Ge orgin, sell at public
the highest bidder for
outcr-y, t
as
the property of said J. M,
cash,
Ham, all that certain tract of land

cantata,

0

tmas.

]\flss Ruth Lamer

low n� descrIbed pl'operty, levied on
under one certain fi fa issued from

UTe

IN

YEARS

MANY

THE

Geor.ia, Klan

l\ITS',

1\luch interest cent

PENDANTS AND OTHER.JEWELRY.

IO\�i�L:clJ��I���li�cash,
�':I��;'Y'
t

present

.

-

WE HAVE ENOUGH DIAMONDS ON HA
G

will

Tile choir
Christmas King."
numbering twenty-Four members, ha
been working upon the special musical numbers for lhe past two weeks.
The chorus is being direc:.e(i by
J. G. Moore. For lhe past thr e yeur.
the
unday school has arranged a

OLLIFF. ®. SMITH

SlBte5boro, Ga.

Building

church

4'The

K THE PUBLIC FOR THEIR HEARTY

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Citizens of G

South

s:nce the mere fixing of th min'mum
price and a guarantee to buy at that

t st

W ALUNTS and SPICES

gram

DIA mNDS

Offiee Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.
OJiver

for
court house door in

��: st:ple n;;�ll�; c:o:���:�nl�l� extent,

If it

PRUNES

.. 1.1·1.1 I 11'1

��G�l�xOhl�E

Realm of

Meets every 2nd and 4th Tbursday evcRinsr at 8 c'olock, Visitintr Klansmen ntwaya welcome,

program, but the cantata
w.IJ take Its place thi
year and the
Sunday school will assist in this pro-

o

Write for the B. C. H. S. Booklet.

-

to

FIGS

I

j th�:;le�,�I���Yo;ifhhe\���e��bt;e li��: II (18febtf�)�faU�AVl
Chri

TO INSPECT THE

guns,

rcason�

t·

SEEDLESS and SEEDED RAISINS,
CURRANTS,
CITRON
ORANGE and LEMON ptEL

!

SPECIAl PROGRAM AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

.

throat, lungs, heart, stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels and lower 01"

e

states wit.h

.

tY JEWELRY STORE IS WELL STOCKED WITH THE

STONE MOUNTAIN MfMORIAl hib bidder,
tatesboro, Ga.,
I
AHfAD
OF
WORK
SCHfOUlE
�v1t
l
�
�
���tl;;,els���l'i.n :t"��::·�h��·�i:
:�I�I::rt�'��'�I�t��;e� rb;h�e�:���I��
Lankford

Magalee.

(25nov4tc)

HIGHEST GRADE OF

nose,

�:I�e�n�a: :!�:!t�
Mr.

one,

Still On the Job!

my Chiropract.c heollh method
J correct diseases of the e es, ears,

By

of any

5

are

the liver, and spinal adjustments
needed to remove irritation from

in!.!

The

grower.

darling loven

MR. AND MRS. W. L. MORRIS.

Portal, Ga., Dec. Sth, 1926.

\

This secretion

"Go out and shut your barn doors,
folks, 'cause when I call hogs lhey

plete in every way that it cannot fail
to meet tho approval or every cotton
vantag

our

(19nov·tfc:

.----.

COJl1�

so

At

Ingredients

I

Mari

n

her

over

I

Chiropractor

CALLING HOGS

as outlined by Mr.
discussed by him

The propot.it.on
Lankford and as
fol1owing its introduction, js

Que

one

was

most any woman

get

Cong:res mnn Lankford, introduced in
Congress upon its convening for the
term Monday, for the handling of the
cotton crop for the South rn fnrmers.

the

while she

wore

of

measure

MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
Sargent & Everett's 5 &. 10 Slore.

anteed.

'Fruit Cake

CRYSTALIZED PINEAPPLE and CHERRIES

.

item

(2decltc)

F.n�

-----_

DATES

By

At nny rate, it makes for
broad-mindedness and a brotherhood
C:'.

ronr

If all the Smiths
as second-class mafter Mar� between the states.
...
.fI, 1905, at the postotlice nt State
remain at Smithv.lle and all th Jones
Act
Con
the
of
DOro
Ga., under
family staycd nt Jonesboro, OUT COUl�_
ares; March 3, 1879.
try wouldn't be early as gr at as Il
is-and not near so prosperous.
THE LANKFORD PLAN.

a

cash.

pay

BrIne your hemstitching"; two rna
chines, quick service, all work guar

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

.

Talk

some

Ilnl.ered

today publishing

I

THURSDAY, DEC. 9. 1926

THANKS
We wish to thank our fr:end. for
their many deeds of kindness render
ed during the sickness and death of
OF

inst inc; from the ancient dnys of the
Tower of Babel and the confusion of

SUBSCRIPTION RA'.rES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75ej
Four Months, 50c.

the Times is

PRODUCE-

ATTENTION. LADIES I

far from the native heart

It is

stor-e.

---.; FOR SALE-One hundred bushels of
COMPLAINTS.
big stern Jersey seed potatoes. W.
A. MORGAN, Metter, Ga. (lSnov2tp

and

the face of the

ver

---CARD

----

--

The chilo

days.
generation move to
earth,

dron of every

fro

good'

a

case

many f amilies these

Editor and Owner

B. TURNER.

be

'\.0

LIVER

it)

And

reprscntedinthcJi�t.
with
the

seems

'li:m SUltesbOr() 'U�.g
L'.

THURSDAY, DEC. 9 1926

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

FOUR

The

way

best

to

get along with

people :9 to agree with them!
A rguing with a fool makes two fools.
some

It must be
woman
worse

with

who
than

that

finger with

an

awful strain

never.

"Mercy"
word
a

when

on

the

says
anything
to be content

she

hits

her

THE ONLY TIRE ON SALE IN
THAT

IS

BOTH GUARANTEED

GIVE 12 MONTHS SERVICE

BULLOCH
AND

COUNTY

INSURED TO

REGARDLESS, OF

MILE.

AGE, REGARDLESS OF DEFECTS, REGARDLESS OF
RIM-CUT, OR REGARDLESS OF ANY K.IND OFACCI
DENT THAT COULD PUT IT OUT OF

BY

THE PRICE

US.

USE, IS S9LD

IS REASONABLE AND

THE

QUALITY HAS NO EQUAL.

harnmer.

OOR RENT-Three

connecting rooms
light hou&ekeeping. to couple
without children. WADE MALLARD,
110 Bulloch street.
(9decUp)
for

---CA- RPENTER

WORK

I am prepared to do carpenter
work of all kinds-building, repalr_
ing, job work and everything in that
line--on short notice and at reason.
able prices
Will appreciate an op.
portunity to bid on your work ..
.

J. w. WATERs,
Preetorius Street, Statesboro, Ga.

::----'"!'"'.,..__-.,.-------:"-'r"""":::-.r---11�280cttfc)-..

Johnson Hardlvare Co.
T.H.&

lYINCHI,frIA
.

....
....

Statesboro�

�1--lIlJ!IiiiII_!!��----�!*i.,.-.-_pilIiil----- ..-

--;,
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9

1926

BULLOCH TIMES A'U) STATESBORO NEWS
Sale Under Power in Security D_d

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance eonmtneu In that
certu.n security deed given by Sam
Moore to Sea I lund Bank on December 2, 1926, recorded in book 77.
page 130, in the oflice of the clerk or
Bulloch superior court, the undersigned Sea I lund Bank will, on the

GRIST MILL
I have recently installed at
my place at Jimps a new
modern grist mill, and am prepared to'
grind for the pub
lie in the I:>I3·t possible manner.

GRIND

DAYS ARE

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

OF EACH WEEK,

Tuesday in Junuarv, 192 ,w:thin
legal hourg of sale, beforo the
court house door in Ctutesboro. Bul.,
loch county. Georgia. sell at !lubhc
outcry. to the highest bidder. for

�rst
the

Arthuj- Riggs

(9dec2tc)

cash',

as

the property of the SH d Snm
that certain tract of lund ly-

)100re,
ing and being

I·

WANTED
TO' 8UY.WILL
TlTY

137 acres, more
01'
less, b6unded
north by lands of A. R.
and lands
of Remer Barnes. east
.and south by
lands of \V. S, Prcetorius. and west
by lands of A, R. Best and Innds forme rly owned by Joe Brannen: reference being mnde to a plat by J. E,
Rushing, county surveyor, dated June.
1920, recorded .n book 62. page 137.
in �tlid clerk's office: subject �o a prior
outstanding lonn deed in favor oi
Pear sons-T'a f t Company. given to secure a loan of $3,000.00 and interest, dated February 9, 1923, recorded
in book 68, page 284, in said clerk's

Pecans
PRICE'

GOOD SEEDLING OR

Bes,t

PAPER5HELL PECANS.

office, payment of which's to be asby the uurchnser at this sale;

W.C.·Akin.s&Co.

sumed

said sale to be made for the ,pul'pose
enf'orcinz payment of the indebtdescribed in the said second
security deed, in favor of the Sea
Islan.] Bank, amounting to :ti2,068.8�.
computed to the date of sale, and the
of

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

(9dec4ta)

,edness

Begins Friday

S.ell At .Big Reductions

Morning,

due and
mude to the

payable, A deed will be
purchaser at sald sale
titl, in fee simple. subject
to the aforesaid prior loan deed,
This 8th day of December, 1926,
SEA lSLAND BANK,
By R.'F. DONA LDSON, Pl'esldent.
now

Great Shoe Sale

('onvJying

Prices Cut In Half

•

(9dec4tc\

Dec. 10

AND DRESS SHOES.

A BIG

Through Our Stock and Have Marked Every Price Down So Low
That You Will Be Amazed.' Take a Look at the Few Prices
Quoted Here and Re
member That Everything Goes at a Proportionate Reductions.
LADIES' DRESSES

Special-One

value,

fashioned silk hose, going at-

sale

price-

lot

of

Gordon

full·

We

pleasure

and

MARX

$19.75

to show.

arra:r

been

ever

They

are

our

the vel'Y

$24.75

value,

Bo'tonian shoes going in this

to go at

sale at--

on"

$4.95

and

$5.95

Goats, formerly

$19.75,

$17.50

to

$20.00 values, sale price-

$9.95 an� $12.75

to

AND

SHOES GOING IN THIS SALE AT
25 to 50 Per Cent. Reductions

$17.50 value, sale price-

$9.95
UNIONSUITS
Men's

and

Boys'
heavy·weight
Unionsnits, sale price-

one

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ARE

GOING

IN

$16.75

to

All Dresses that

THIS

$25.00

SALE AT A GREAT SAVING TO
YOU.

price,

to

formerly

$29.75,

Overalls, special

98c

formerly

from

one

now-

Day Phone

100

hatll, sold

up to

$6.00,

special price-

now-

$1.95

69c

Lady

Statesboro,

FOR

GUARDIANSHIP.

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dr. J. C. Nevils. adininistrator of
the estate of J. J. Williams, deceased,
having applierl for 1eave to sell cerlain lands belonging to said eslate,
not,"e is hereby given that said appli.
cation will be heard at my offioo on
the fir
Monday in January, 1927.'
This 8th
d,!� of December,1926.
A. E. IEMPLES, OrdlOary.
.

One lot of 28 Coat Suits that former.
Iy sold from $25.00 to $35.00, your
choice fo1'-

$4.95
Shirt, $1 value,

33

soM from

choice-

For

Coa.t �.1.jits that formerly
$40.00 to $55.00, YOUl'

Ga.

Night Phone

I

For Letters of

Adm':nidratioD.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. McDougald
havinv: upplied
f?l' permanellt letters of ndminiHtl'a_
t.lOn upon
J. A. McDouth�
et!�Hte
,of
gal�I, late of S3le! cotlnty, d�cease�,
not.�cc.s .hereby gIven that sald applJ-

hILL �

('AI

N

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING

.

In the District Court of the United
Stutes fot' Suvullnah', DistJ'ict of.
Geol'g:u-I"n the mutter of John T
..

Joncs, bankrupt,
To the

in

bankruptcy.
rr. Jones,
Register, Gil., in

rcdilOl's of JOllJl

buyer,

cotton

of

Bulloch county
said, hnnkrupt:

nnc.i

<.ilsb'ict nfor'c_

Notice is hereby given that on De
cembcl' 4th. 1920, the above named

party

wos

duly adjudicated bankrupt

Ulld that the fil'st

mecting of hili cred
itors will be held ,,�the olnce of the
Ruferoe in Bnnk"uptcy, Mendel build_

,c�rt�111

�.0./�e?�u����r;:'L.bke�;n���n�n·:����;l��;:

ing, Savannah, Gn., on December 17,
J'ecorded .111 the ofhce of I !J�G, ut 12 o'clock 01., ut which time
th e c I el' k 0 f th
the suirl creditors mny attend, prove
COllt' l 0 fBI
11
stlpe,l'Io)'
c,
I
lheir clninu, uppoint a trustee, exam
May 0)
oC,h c�)Unty, C;:Ol'gH1,
1. _1,

an,l

-

_nd..:

�n.

....

·S�H07E=-R=-IFF'S

least

I'C_!

.

II;

band, Remer AJderman, notice is
hereby given that said application
'heard at my office on the first
Monday in January, 1927.
This 8th day of December, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
will be

FOR LEAVE TO S EL L LANDS.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

of Adm.ini.tratioD.

$9.75

,

Lette .. of

Admini.trdion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Donnie Warnock having appl:ed for
permanent letters of admini_stration
upon the estate of Holcomb Warnock,
late of said county, deceased, notice is
lwreby given that said appLcation will
be. heard at my office on the fir.t
Monday in January, 1926.
This 8th. day of December. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

�ecember,

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch
county grant·
ed

at· the

October term, 1926, the
und"rsigned as administratrix of the
estate of Moses W. Hendl'jx, deceas_
ed. will sell. before the court: house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in Jannary, 1927, the fol·
belonginv: to said

���t�� t!:.:rty

19�'j"I )1:

I

fOI'!oll
\within

I

.

..

Ilutho}_'!zed

I

I

I

1926,

dee�

�he

�oo�

..

,

.

,aut

.

_

.

��der

certai� f� � :lssu�d fro�l

f!���r��r ����ceo Ba�n o�ndc�nl.

..

;e�ks i�.
,

LudOhwi� N",C' t�e
Im�s,. nnl\�

ItQr

.

h,,�p't�e, el�g
��wspnptsr'n
Ct'
� .�r
ICou� �es ap�e�r' �s saJrl B"n
toea
I�h'
don
r�a3
cou{'
�h proceet 1111
�
.

i�n 'so�:p����m�'nt, :sc�:;u�'e�1 bgyUr:w:

��t�:��,r�'
n q�� �':-s�h;uh��S:;\�;3��� is�u�ddf�o:�h:�� :��no�tke��;.� I ��dt�:n:T:S!f b�n:::n��:�r��dgeo
1927,
legal houro
favor
Cecil W.
Levy made
M.

J.

One certain tTact of land in Bulloch
H; BARRETT.
J. H. BARRETT. PetitIOner.
Admini.tration.
county, Georgia, und in the 17:16th
to and subscrIbed before me
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. M. diotrict, containing 164
,Sworn
acres, th s 4th
J"shua Smith I,avinv: applied for more or
day of December, 1926.
less, and bounded as follow.:
J. PARRISH.
'Permanent letters of administration North by lands of the Ellen Cowart
I ubhc Long Co., Ga.
upon the estate of Mrs. Nancy Bran·
Notary
estate, east.by lands of. Benry._Allen,
JI"n;·lateofsaid'c6unty. deceased, no· south by"hmlls-of'H'enry Allen ... nd J. (9dec4tc)
tite is hereby �ven that sn:d
applica· D. Bragg eslate, nnd west bv tJIO rull
The only tir" in the U. S. thut car.
tion .wm be hea�A ut my office on the of Lotts
_LTe.k., :renns of'sale cash. ries a written guarantee of 12 months
tirst Monday In January, ·1927.
THis 8tb"'dily of December. 1926.
�erviee regardle .. at mileage. defects
'fhls 8th day of necember'. 1926.
MRS. 'lDA N. HENDRIX,
accidents, i. sold by JOHNSON
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
lor
'Administratrix.
(!)re<4te)...
HARDWARE 00.
(2deel te)

w.thin the

ua!'y,

For Lett ... of

GEORGIA

note.:;].

.

GEORGIA-BlIlloch County.
Stephen Alderman as ne:<t friencl
Alderman, hav.nv: ap.
pl'ed f01' " year', SUPPOl·t .fO)· her
from the estat.e of her deceased
hus�

u

20 EAST MAIN STREET
•

Sl o a n's
Lil'li rrre n t

more,

\1

net.

of Mrs. Laura

..

E. C. OLIVER CO.
_.

465

Lettel'lS
Meshack an" Thomas Hodges, ex·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Beulah Alderman havin� ap� ecutori:', of the will of W"sh)'ngton
plied for permanent letters of ad· Hod!:es, deceased, having applied for
ministration upon the estate of Eras 1.enve_.to sell ccrta IJ1 lands beJongJng
tus Alderman, late of said county. de_ to said estate, notice is hereby
given
ceased: notice is hereby given that that said application will be heurd at
..�id appl.cation will
be heard at my my office on the first Monday in.Janoffice on the first Monday in January, unry, 1927.
1'his 8th day of
]927.
1926.
I'i.. E. 'rEM' LES,
This 8th day of December. 1926.
Ordin�ry.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOr

.
•

DeCe�lbel'�. 19?6.
Statesb�l'o, Ga.,.

l-.fonol'able

Assistant

'

ST A'TESBORO

All

cents.

antl!

•

One,IQt

druggists-35

I

GEORGIA- Bulloch County.
H. Van Buren havine: applied for
of the persons and property of Rebecca Thompson, Carrie
Thompson and Annet Thompson, minor
children of Thomas Thompson,
deceased, notice io herebv given that cat,on WlH be heard at my office on
Maid appl:cation will be heurd at my the first Monday in
January, 1927.
This 8th day of December. 192(i.
office on the first. Monday in January,
A. E. TEMPLES,
1927.
Ordinary.
This 8th day of December, 1926.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
A. E. TEMPLE!?, Ordinary.

�I:HRTS

A real good Work

467

guardianship

MILLINERY
WORK

,rh

Jonul.lI'Y,

LADIES' COAT SUITS

each-

So clean and UIIY to use. too.

sule�

I

render

,

-:.

..

•

department is stocked up to the
brim with beautiful hats that must
g0 in the next 13 days.

to

Personal supervision of all details assures
patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi.

Ambulan'ce

sold from

$19.75

ability

little Sloan's

I

Ladies' Silk and Jersey
Underwear,
.big stock and lots of odds and ends.
We are closing out cheap.

will go at the

our

Olliff Funeral IIome

PETITION

$11.95'

I

�

�n._ s,n'(.1

$19.75

styles,formerly
$21.75, all at the

This

Men's white- back

our

UNDERWEAR

WEAR, SOCKS, TIES, HANDKER·
CHIEFS, PAJAMAS and BATH

SSe
OVERALLS

sold for

price, each-

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF WIL.
SON
BRO.
SHIRTS, UNDER·

ROBES,

$30.00,

One lot Dresses 48
sold from

MEN'S OVERCOATS

$25.00

to

.sati�/ies

bility at the particularly ti-ying time. Satisfy.
ing service is the keynote of this establishment.

,One lot Coats, sold

�nle ,oo,l11.1l1ncd

a

of the superiol' court of"
o. 1;)
Bulloch county, in book 69. on page ignnted DS lot No.3 in section
.13, the undel's:gncd will, on the first On u plot mutle by ,y, E. Gruham, sur'111 bool\: 64
on January G,
ill
h
vcynl',
within
t
0
tHOu.
Tuesday
Janual'Y, 1!l27,
�E deeds, png.es 6 ine the bunkrupt und transact such
irhis DflcembN' (i. 192G.
le"al hours of sale, before the court
H,!1c1 04. t.he �1Ildel'S'gned, Ka,lhul'lllC L. othor business us may pro:_Jerly conie
Kennedy will sell. ut public sale tit before su!d mcet'ng.
W, A� WILLCOX.
house door at Statesboro, in Bulloch
the
Adml'. of Geo. R. W:lIcox Estate.
Suvunnuh, Gu., Dcc. 4, '1926.
c�urt house 111 Bulloch county,
county, Geol'g:n, sell at public outcry,
Geol'gUl, und Clty of Statesboro. <lurA. Ii. MacDONELL,
to the highest bidder, for cash, all (9dpc4tc)
inr; the I gal hour. of "lie on the jirst
Referee in Bunk�uptcy
that certain truct or pUl'cel of lAnd,
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
in
Tuesduy
to-wit:
'ANDERSON
& JONES,
Junullry, 1927.
situate, ,lying and beinv: in the ,17th
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'Junual'y
to the h'ghest bid.
4th,
1027,
I.OI· Bankrupt.
G. M
Allol'neys
Hulloch
county,
Ga.,
.. d:stl'lct,nf
on the 14th dav of
Whereas,
1'01'
the
April,lder
cush,
I'ollow!nr; described (Udoc ltp)
contRlll1l11g Clghty-n IlC (89) Heres,
1D17, the lntcl'stnte Land and Timbel' propel'ty. to-wit:
morl! or
SALE
I:ss. an{� bounded north b� I
a corporation, by its deed'
A cel'tain trnct. or
pure) of lund
lando of IV. R. W.llson, cast by I'un 01 Company,
to secure d bt, duly recorden in book Iyinv: and
being i" the 1320th G. M. CEOnC:IA-Bulloch County.
Blae· cl'eek. south
lundH formerly 1j4
�)�
in
t.he
55-56
oUlce
of
the
jlnges
district, Bulloch county. Geol'ghl, COIl1 will sell ut public outcry, to the
wcst by
owelld ?y �'L. P.
cle'rk of Bulloch superior court, con- tuining 107 % Hcrcs, boundell
ns 101b€'_
highest bidder. for cash, befol'c the
�ands oj L�U1S \VJ)wn, "aid,
vcyed to Virg-iniu n.. ,McLaws thp fol- lows: North by lunds of R, W, Dc- COUI't house door in
made jot'
enfol'cpUl'pose
Statesboro, Ga.,
�ne:
.of
t�e
lo\v ng- rlescl':bed rcal estate, to_wit:
Loach Hncl estate of '1\ H. Mincey; on the first
II1g payment of.that certam
T'lIcsdlly in January, 192'7,
All that certain tract or parcel of
prom.;".
by lands of J. S. Frankl'n; south within the legal houl's of sale, the 101_
sory note de�cl',bed
s�curhY lund situate, lying und being' in Bul- by lands of estnt.e of Jas.
lowing described 1n'opcrty, levied On
�!eed, amounllng to $306,70, 1I1cluu_ loch county, suid stute, in the 1340th and west by wutcJ'S of 1\1. Mincey;
Big Lott's under a certain purchase money at
Inl!' lIltel'est t,o date Of. sale and the
G, M. district, containing one hun_, creek and R. \V. DeLoach across sU1d tuchm 111. issued
from the justice
�xpense of thl� proceeding. the whole
ared t'hil'ty.thl' e (133) ucr�s,
creek; said lando ure more fully de- court of the 1209th <I.strict in favor
amount of SRld lIHlebtedncss bel11g
or 'less,
bounded north by lu'nds of scribe,l in a pInt thercof made Sep- of 'f, A. Jones
now pust due ann payable.
A de�.j
E. B. Sowell,
ngainst
W. H. Rogers and E. A. I'roctol'. on
wlll be made to
1918, by D. W. Hendl'icks, I'vied on us the [lroperty of E. B_
the, pUl'chas�l' at SHld thc east and south by Bulloch bay, Itembel',
which appears of record in the officc Sowell, to-wit:
sale by
PUl'cha::er
un"ersigned.
the.
and 'Oil the west by lands of Robert of the clerk of superior court. of BulOnc certain two-horse wngon and
for title.
to
,pny
Hull, to secure tho prom,s�ory note of loch cuunty, GeoJ'gia. in book 61J of hUl'lICSS fol' sume: one cut.away har�aid
lnterstute Ll:lnd .:md 'Cimbel' deeds, puge 03, which SR.d pInt is
fHE FIRSr NA rlONAL BANK.
I'OW, two small plow stocks, one 2_
Compllny for fOllr hundred fifty fC"I'er! to Ilnd mncle a part of this de- hOI'se plow. one lot of i'arrnillr; tools
(�450.00) dollnl'S, und due April H, scription.
and implements
By S, Edwlll Croo\'�l', Cu�h.el'.
IH18. ilnd beside� mte,'cst now also I
Said land is to be sold for the purJ. G, Tillman, deputy
Levy J11tldc
(Odec·tt.c)
Liue Apr'il 14, ]918, and in said deed pose of
the
sepu�ing
indc.btdene8S
ihcl'�ff, nnr! t.url1ed vel' to me fol' adconstituted anrl apPo!Tlt.ed said V.l'- ClII'er1 bv
GEORGIA-Long County.
to_WIt:
vertlSel1lent
decd,
and snlc, .n terms of the
S8l�
After foul' weeks' notice pursuant giuia n. l\1cLaws, her heIrs and as_
One pl'inclpul notc, dated ApJ'il 14, Jaw.
to law a petition, of which n tl'UC
signs, its attorney i 1 iact, and in its 1�21. due Ap1'.1 14, J926, for the sUIV
This Gth day of Dcccmber, 1926.
correct copy is subjoined, will' be Pl'�_ !Hlme,
place and R erod UP()11 {(eiault ot $900,00;
B._:r._MALLARD. Sherin'.
s�nted to the
,1. Su)"tun in tho payrn nt or ltny of said
Une intel'cst COUPOn r.ote. dated
SHERIFF'S SALE
Daniel, judge of the .supel'ioi' cau·)"t.c.; or any nstallmcnt, to nomlnate nnd Apl'il 14. 1921, due -,,\pril 14. 1926,
oJ' the Atlantic jud:ciul cil'cuit. Rt const:tute a sole
trustee, for the sale 1'01' $3a.'18;
GEORG
fA-Bulloch
County.
chnmbers in Claxton, Georgia, at tho! at public outcry, in the usu.al
man-I. Amount advanced June 17, 192G,
1 will sell at public outcry, to the
court house, at the houl' of U o'clock nct' of trustees' sales. withoui ordol' 111 the
payment D.r tax�s •. $91.84;,
[01'
befoJ'e the
highest
bidder,
cash,
ft, m, on the 7th day of
Tnterest on said prinCIpal und In- COUl't house
uny court, for t.he conv yanc'C of
dool' in Statesboro, Ga.,
JAMES H. BARnETT,
the Ill'Operty hel"ingbefore described, tel'est note and amount advanced
the first T'uesdav in January, 1927.
Guardian for J, L, M. BUl'rett,
including the pow r to selll"aid nrop_ ta;ces ft-o":1 matul"ty to the day of
the legul hour'Q of sale, the foIBy THOS. J, PARRISH,
erty, and to xccute titles to th{; pur- sale, ut eight. pOl' c�nt per
! chaser'
t�nnulll, Jowing dcscl'i�cu property, levied on
and
and also nil costs Incurred 111 ihe
Attorney at Law.
under u certam fi fa issued from the
I
I
GEORG fA-Long County.
Whe'reas, said Virgin'. R. McLaws pl'emises; said landhavin� be�n con· city court of Statesbo�o in favor of.
To the Honoruble J. Saxton Daniel, did, On the 21th day of November, veyed to the underSigned
111 said deed
M. Johnson against H. A. Eden_
judge of ihe superior COlll't, of S�rG ] 026, trnnHfer and ussign all of right, t� sccu.re the puymcnt of sald pl'ln- iW.
field, levied_on as the property of lL
county:,
titlc? and intcrcMt in and to �aid above clpnl, Intercst, costs, adyances fo1" A. Edenfield, to_wit:
The
ition oi James H. Barre t described land t.o J. B. Newman!:i, taxes and attorneys fees HlClITl'ed in
All that certain tract 01' parcel or
which t-mirl transfer is of record in the the sale of
respectfully shows:
�ame.
land situate, .lying and being' in the
1.
That he is gUU)'dian of J, L
L olliee of the clerk of Bulloch superiot·
A deed
be executed to
pur. 48th G. M. dIstrict of
w!1I
the.
suid state and
Ban-ett. heretofore duly nppoHlb�d ;l,:; cOllrt, III deet! book No, 79, page 351; chaser at
!iald �ale �y the u�ldeI'3Ignt.!d county, containing ninety-five (95)
such guardian in said county.
and
us
In
dced.
more or
and bounded north
acres,
se�uTltv
S�lld
ICBS.}
2.
That he des:,.es .to seH fol' r0·
KA fHARINE L. KENNEDY.
I
Whereas, there MS been default 111
by lands of H. A. Edenfield. east by
nvestment, "t· pl'ivate sule. Ihe fol. the payment of Raid principal note as
CHAS. E. BAGGETT,
land. of Mrs. Taylor Beasley, south
owin" properly, the same beill,! n wcll as said interest note: ,.nd
at Law,
Att?rney
by lands of H. A. Edenfield, and west
>art of the estate of his said ward,
Whereas, the said J. B. Newmans
DlIblln, Ga.
by hinds of H. A. Edenfield. Said
o·wit: One.sixth (.1-6) undivided in.
di� on the 30th day ,of November,
SALE OF TIMBER.
being more particularly de:],'an.ds
erest in certain tracts of land known J O�6, nommate und
appOlnt the un. GEORGIA-Bulloch
sCrJ6ed by � plat of the same made
County.
as the Quinn pillce in 1380th district
ucrsigne,1 ,). r... Renfroe sole trustee
Ruslhng, surveyor, in Murch.
I By authority of the court of ordi- by J. E.
C. 1\'1. 01 Bryan county, Georgia, and to sell and execute titles to saId
lan�,
1918, and recorder' in the office of the
at the December term
the
Ahea�'n pluce. und Smith & WOo,ls nc�ordiJtg to the terms named in �Id nary granted
clerk of Bulloch superlor court, in
will
bo
sold
at
be:
outcry
public
lands, bemv: In the 47th dlstl'lct G. M. ol'!gmal deed to sevure debt, whIch
fore the court house door in Stutes.book No. 58, on page 371.
of Bulloch
�ounty, Ga., and all of sal.d appointment IS of record In
'1 hiS 6th
to the highest bidder for
saId lands
bounded on the north
?ay of Docemher. 182:6:_
the clel'k of BUlloch super.or boro, Ga.,
b?lnV:
B. r. MALLARD, .Sheriff.
oihce?1
cnsh. on the first Tuesday in January,
by IlInds of Ben Glisson und H. I. court'm dee�
page -;-,
No.:-,
within
the
of
hours
legal
sale,
SHERIFF'S SALE..
Roberts, on the eust by lands of Geo
Now, therefol'e, r, J. L. Reniroe, 1927,
Bailey, Fannie Brown. C. C. Slater under and bv virtlle of the power and the following described propel,ty, to· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,vit·. The timber On one certain tr[lC�
I WI'11 se II 1\ t pu bl'IC ou t cry, t 0' ....
and J. Q. E' d wards, S 1"1 sout h bid
·1'
""e
y an H
lorlty ve st e d ]n me, Wl'II set'I th e of land in
said state and county, ant!. highest bidder for cash befote theof J. Q. Edwards and W. E. Cannady. above described
r�al ·estate on the in the 1716th G. M�
district, bounded cour t h ouse d'·
n
anrl west bid
001' In St a t' es bo ro, G a...,..
1rs tTl
ue�( ay In
y an 5 0 f Ch 31' I es Adj'
J 'anuary, 1927 ,3 t
e1'_1 public sale, before {he court house us follows: On the north by lands of on the first Tuesday in January 1927
son and W. T. Cook.
Bert Scarboro and Ben Brown, earot W1'th'
3:
Said lands produce very little 1 door in. Statesboro,
e
tn, th e I ega I h ours 0 f sa ieJ, th'
Ga., within the
income, barely enough to pay tax !J 'legal hOllI'S of sale, �o the higpest and, by lands of L. A. Scarboro, south by followmg described property levied on
lands of J, T. Taylor. and west by
on the property.
best bidder for cash, fOT ihe purpose
on�
4.
e
Petitioner clesires to ill\'est the of paying said indebtedness and the lunds of Ed Rucker.
Thi. 7th day of December, 1926.
in
proceeds of such sale in real estate in cost
of
said
indebt.edness
Rule,
A.
A.
TURNER, Adm�ni')irutol'.
Long county, Georg.a, to be approved amounting to $450.00 principal and
Lee, admj-nistrators of estate of Dock
FOR SAL£-'conway p:ano in good
by the court.
IIIlgin against Maggie ". Hagin, lev.
Purchas.!' to pay
I $313.00 interest.
"
condition; ....ill sell at a burgain ied 'on as the .property of Araggie A_
&.
Betitioncr shows thllt notice of
tItles.
MRS. J. O'B. RIMES, at Rountree
his intention to make application ha"
This Decetitber 4th, 1926.
Hagin, to-wit:
Hotel.
been published once a week for four
(9,Jec2tp)
One lot or parcel of land sitwrted'
J.' L. RENFROE.
..
in the aforesaid state and coun.ty"
the
SH.ERIFF'S SALE.-I (9dec·1tc),
u
oc h
and in the 48th G. M. district, conGEORGIA-Bulloch Countv.
e
ryan
SALE OF BANK STOCK.
opn.y
E t
r w:1I sell at public outcry, to the taining ninety·six acres, more or less,
e
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I ega
u d vel'
highest bidder, for cash, before the bell1g Known as lot No.1 of the W.
w.le
l�cm�n
virtue of. DuthOl;ty granted by (!ourt house
By
S
door in Statesboro. Ga" A. Hagin old place, and bounded as
said
the 'court of ordinary of said county on the
are
e
u
oc
first Tuesday in January, 1927, follows: On the north by lot No.2,
at the December term, 1926, will be within the
hours of sale, the on the east by Hodges Bros., on the
IS
les, an d
legal
wId 'before �he court h'ouse door in
t
following described properly' I�vied south by lands of James Clark, and
"

�hl1Ilps,;1I�d

satisfying service.

$13.75

$6.75

CHILDREN'S

That

patrons and friends in

OVER $15,000 STOCK OF MENS',

WOMEN'S

Statesbn!"o. Georgia

gratifying to know that 'our prestige
has been attained through the confidence' of

now-

$14.75, sale price-

1',

e oulce 0

Pat

A

through the aching place and the pain,
"welling, stiffness are quickly relieved •.

'.

on

lightly.

healing tide of freah,
germ-destroyinlf blood begins tingling

'

an. lot No. 0_.��:'Said
f:;� �:�ee�:x;�d
dNovembh n.19��f' ':cl'ib"d
,�\yS���h"�tveC(f��
lot bein'" des_
en III t

P8�� need to rub'.
on

..

It is

$9.75
lot

IS reeol'

Bunk,

farm,
neuralgia

.

SERVICE
.

One

Fil'st Nat:onal
day oJ

.

of Un order from the 1716th G. M. district
liy
of
Bulloch
court of ordi ur-y of said county, will
COUl1ty, Georgla,
thh-ty
be sold at. public outcry, on the first (30) acres, more 01' c:oni.:niningo
less and bourtde.j
Tuesday in January. 1927, a the north by lands that fOl'�el'lv
belong;
court house door at ft'fcRae, Georgia, ed to
J', L. Womack Nl t by lands
in Telfnir' county, between the I gnl
that Iormerly belonge�r to E, L, Cone,
hours of sale, for cash, the following south
I
by lunda of G. W. Jones und
two lots or pur-eels of lnnd. to-wit :
west byInnds of G. W. Jon s.
(1) That certain lot or parcel of
(3) Thut certuin tract 01' parcel
land stunte, lyin(!' nnd ue:ng in the of lund situute,
lying anrl being in
(dty of McRae, Telfair county, Gu., what \\InQ former-ly the 1320th
G. M.
fl'onting south on College street H d.strtct of Bulloch county
Gcorgiu,
dlatance of seventy-five (7{;) f'eet,
contuining sixty (GO) nCl'e�, more 01'
more
01'
less, und extending back less, nnd bounded north by
land, thut
north Irom snid streat, between pur'ormerly belonged to R. W. Gunt I'
;tllel lines. a distance of two hundred and lands of R, Lee
east by
Moore,
seven
and one-half
(207 y.!) Jcet, ·lands that formerly b longed to tho
11101'e 01' less, being the western pnr;
H, H. Moore estate, nnd west by lunds
of what is designnterl us lot No, 2 .n of
R. Lee Moore,
SUirl truct o( land
section No. 15 on n ,pInt or surve in
ueing in the form of n triururle.
t.ho p.lan of the city of McRae, mnde
SHid lands being' old as the PI'O))by W, E. Grahnm, surveyor. on J:m- ert.y of the R. D,
Sutlll'duy estute Hnd
unl'v G, 1 !lOG,
t l'IllS of sule, cush,
PurchaseI' to
(2) Thnt Cl' ·tain lot 01' pnrrel of pay 1'01' titles.
land situate, lying nnd beinr; in the
Th;s Decembe .. 6. 1926.
city of McRae, Telfllir county, Ga.,
LONIE LOVELIJ SATURDAY
fronLilig south on College street u
AND CLEVEL"i,D HALL.
d'stunce of sixby·,even
('7) feet, Adm nistrntors R. D. Saturday Estate.
more 01' less, and running back north
(9dec4tc)
from sa;d street. b tween parallel
N-O--T-I-C-E-O-F---S-'A-L-E-.--lines, a dist.ance of two hundred seven
Undcl'
:1nd one_half (207 %) fe t, more or
and. by YlI'tlle of ,th po,,:m'
Il
d bounded north by nn ulley,
ICfHi,
I�
sec�II'ity

remote

acute

the racking agony of a ute
neuralgia,
UTile pain in my head was
driving
me wild," she
writes, "when I hap
to
see a bottle of Sloan's Lini
pened
ment on the dresser. I
gave it a trial
nnd in no time tho pain was
gone. I
slept peacefully the rest of the night."
Slonn's gives quick, genuine com
fort to every kind of muscular pain
because it doesn't just deaden the
nerves.
It helps the body to throw
off the conditions that are cousing the

---

Coats, assorted style3, formerly
sold for $16.75, now-

One lot of 60 Dresses, values $12.50
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS

Raines &. Enneis

32

price-

I

on

Snowbound and alone on a remote
farm, miles from a doctor, a plucky
Canadian woman endured (or hours

,

--,.

fIt

I

Snowbound

gets relief from

_

1921_!

'"

especially for this sale.

$3.75

'tt

I the clerk

OF COST OR VALUE.

We have a great showing of Coats,
and they have just arrived for this
sale. Our New York buyel' arranged
for special prices on these Coats,

of

One lot of Dresses, $7.50 t·J $8.50

BOSTONIAN SHOES
All

$40.00 values, sale priceand

greatest

latest and the g'l',;ater part of them
have just been received. 'fhey have
got to be sold in the next 13 days.

SUITS

$35

the

Dresses that it has

$19.75
HART, SCHAFFNER &

have

thhe.Ich15.th
deed

w

•

LADIES' COATS

hum to the

ASSORTMENT-ABSOLUTELY REGARDLESS

46 East Main St!"eet

SILK HOSIERY

d

�:�U�.�l deb� e:��ult.e�O��r1'vt 'p �l'p�rd�

We Have Gone

MEN'S SUITS

d

t'

AND WILL LAST FOR 13 DAYS

Men's all·wool Blue Serge Suits, $35

'

Sale Under Deed to-Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale and conveyance contained in that

MEN'S WORK SHOES

"PAIN WAS nRIV'NG�
ME WILD"

I

expenses of this proceeding, the whole
amount ,of sn:d indebtedness being-

•

Immense Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Ready-to-Wear and Shoes To

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the'
the court of ordinary of said
county, will
will be sold nt public outcry. bn the first
first Tuesduy in Junuary. 1927. at the
the court house door in said
county. be
court house door ot Statesboro, in tween the
legal hour., of sale, the 1'01_
said county, between t.he legal hours
three
tracts
of
lowing
land desvribcd
of snle, for cash, the following lot 01' as follows:
parcel of lund, to-wit:
(1) A.l1 that truct O}' parcel of Innd
'I'ha t certain lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and being' In the 171 Gth
situate, lying and be ng in the 120!)th G. 1\1. district of Bulloch
county, On.
G, M, district of Bulloch county, Gn.,
containing one hundred sixty -11 ine
and in the city of Statesboro, fran
Hl1d eight_tent.hs (169.8) acres, more
ing cast on Z tt.erower avenue a dis- 01' les and bounded north
by lands
I
ranee of eighty-two (82) feet,
more, of G. \V. Jones, A. M. Gay, Luln Don
or less, and runnin.r back west from
aldson nnd J. O. Akins; eust by lands
street between pnrnllel lines to of
G. 'V .Iones find Ruby Donuldson ;
Broad street, and bounded as f'ol- south
by lands of C. \V. Jones, Lula
lows: North lrv lnnds of \Y. H. De;
Royal and E. L. Cone, and west by
Loach, east by Zetterower avenue. lands of G. 'ltV, Jones
and Luln Royai.
south by lands of Glenn Bland, and
aid lands known as the home place
west bv Broad st reet, known no the of the late
R. D. Saturday.
home place of the late Geo, R, Will(2) 'I'hat certain tract 01' parcel of
cox.
land s.tuu te, lying and beiug rtn the
V rtue
---

cont.ni n�sa'd

FOR A LARGE QUAN •.

SEE-

TO REDUCE STOCK FOR JANUA.RY INVENTORY

GeOJ�:u,
•

PAY BEST CASH

Of

the, ,1'200th district,

in

Bulloch .countv.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from
court of ordinary o� said county.
be solri at public outcry, on the
Tuesday in Junuary, 1926, at

at

bol'O in

erty.

T!-IO�.

Brannen
and J. M.

Bros

L.

by
Mallard, dep_
alianst Herman Harden
uty sher!lf, and turned ove! to me
Harden, levied on as t:l" property of for adverbsemnt and sale 10 terms
Herman Harden and J. 1.1. fiarden, of the law.
to.wit One open Empire buggy and
This
6� day of December, 1926.
$100.00 each.
harness.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff
,This 6th daY'of p'��emher"l,926,.
Lev:¥; 'lIad<, by A, I;.: SIIl!t!!, de"'Jt�
STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
sherift·, and tamed oVer to me for ad.
mule welgh'jng ab9'Ut �oo POUl)d.,
Adm nistrnulT. vertisement IUld sale in
terms o� the colored red, white face. blind il)
rtcbt
fCC''! TlEl\JIJ'-�'y two·ho', "tnrm
law.
.ye.
Reward fo� Dny 'informatlo
share
This 6th day of
RegiBter;
crop or stunding
.�",mber, 1926. A. V. ""-';OWAN. Brooklet, Qa.
.ent.
B. B. BOLLAND, Statesboro.
B. T. IlA�D, Sheriff.
(2d�cltp)
sale,

the

ronowinv: described

prop.

to·wit: Eiv:ht shures of banK
stock of The First National Bank of
State,boro, the par \'alue oj' whIch i>

-

of

•

.

STRAYElrORSTO"bEN-Bay-..al'&

..

I

•. ,.

.....

•

TEN�:
: : : : :�: : : : : : : : : : : :PERSONAL
: ���=B==U�L�LO�C�H�T;=IM=E=S==A=N�D�SiTiAITiEiSIBIOIRIOIlNIEIVVIiSi i i i! ! ! ! !����.....TiHi UiRiSiDiAiYi DiEiCi'.91i1.9.26..
LOCAL
-

RECITALS

The

AND

TWO PHONES

on

100 AND 253-R

,

:

pupils or MIS Paul B
III grve recitals at
home
South Ma in street Thursday arc!

Lewis

music

,\0

Ft-idnv evening'S at 7 30 o'clock

---------------------------r--------------------------I\:hs A T Jones spent Thursday
�'I·
Cone was a VlS tor m
In

Fh,oFweldl

avannah
lIIrs

D

D

S avanua
At den

Savannah Friday
!tir:) Fled Lun
Savannah F'riday

Cl

was a

was

U

visitor

JIl

visitor

In

J

If

I

I

I

TEL

ay

Dasher 18 spending the week
were
cntertaned at ther regular
With relativee In Claxton
I
\\'
E McDougald was a business monthly meeting by group No 3 The
was
to buaness
'116 tor in Savannah
F'Tlday
•

I

(afternoon

I

Mrs

10

H L

I

}COllloUdated

I

on811

'ter

I

".

present

I

cordl�l

welco!e

GIFTS 'THAT 'ILAST

I

•

I

••

,

lIng

I

•

I

WHILE·

Dec-I

.Taeckell

�nmc.

ubund-I
I

I

I

..

after-!

I

-

aft,t.Mri;'Dt!"',GroQYer,

Business Is Good at SMITH'S

.

(2decltp)

..

,

WHY?

Ie

FOR

Dur''llg

December

I'll sell a
Silver Pencil for lc w.th every
of $5,00 or over,
Get your".

GA"

Fort Benning, Ga, D c n -Ru.
TESTING OF SUNDAY LAW BE_
bert L Chamblee, of Deloach, Ga,
COMES SERIOUS WHEN THE
now set v
ng as a first-class prIVate In GODBEE GIVES $7,500 BONDS IN
COURTS BEGIN TO GRIND_
Company "G," Twenty-ninth Inf an
THREE CASES--ARRESTED IN
try, Fort Bennmg IS a member of
BURKE COUNTY MONDAY_
Irvington, N J ,Dec 13 -Holdmg the Chief of
Infantty Combat Team
its SIde. which are sore from laughter
John R Godbee, cash1er of the Far
of the Un ted States
army as the reo mera'
over the arrest of 98 cittzens lor va
State BMk, Reg'lster, was re
suit 01 the firmg of a combat
problem
r)()U5 offenses
leased Tueaday morntng tinder three
ran8'1ng from shintug in which every
company In the Twen
ehoes to selhng soda water on Sun.
bonds of $2,500 eaoh on warrants
ty-ninth Infantry partleipated Each
day, the town of Irvington 1I0W IS
chargmg forgery which were sworn
company Includmg C�blee's orgaac out
for
the
more
as
serrous
preparlng
bT H3rd��'Holland, Sample Hoi
Iza�lon, Company "Gil selected a
land and 0 C, Andel'Son, all of the
peets of Its sudden enforcement of
squad to represent the urut '" the
the "blue laws" 01; 1798,
ROglster
communIty Md former pst;.
firmg
The farme .. who shut off the r ra
rons of the bank:
The second

squad, first platoon,
The charges rHe b8lled
upon the
IlG" was deCIded On as the squad
alleg<!d unauthorIzed •• gnature of the
In the I
eglmeut bcst fitted fo!' memo
names
of the three
by two fiInl men, �\rrest everyone de_
g<!ntlemen to
bershlp on the Infantry Combat
tected In the act of workmg or en
notes found In the posseS81on of the
Team
The firmg was performed
bank durmg an aud,t whIch has been
lCYlng huuself, now are wondermg 1£ undel vel
y difficult cond tlOns and Ui
In progre"" for the
they wtll be cnlpanelled for Jury duty 1100t to be
past two weeks
confused wlth Ot dmary
41n the tnal:. of sever.II dffenders \\ho
The warrants were 18sued
llfonday
range firmg
hllVf.:l demanded a heal tng
Godbee at that tIme IS .ald to nave
Chamblee's 1 eglment, the TwentY4
been at hiS former home
Jrvmgton Citizens foresee the pOS4 nmth
In Burke
lnfantr�, IS the only war
conty near Vldette, where he went
slblitty of endless Jury trIals at con. sttength
IJlfuntty regiment tn the
::IOcI.:thle cost to the community, \\ hen
the day before
The
sherllff
of Burke
Amel1c ln al m� and has a reputat 011
the max mum fine that can be Imposed
was notified of the warrants
of being one of the Cl ack regiments county
and brought Godbee to Statesboro
upon those who hi oke the "blue laws"
of the SCI vice
It exempl!fies correct
IS $2 00
n ght and
turned h mover
drtll and maneouvers for the student Monday
More Intel ested than the rest, hov._
to the sh ri'ff':i office
here, where he
officers of the mfantl y school who arc
the
was detaIned tIll the bonds
ever, 3re
pi Oprt 'tors of two mo oldeled to
were ,\r
FOit Benning from every
tJOn plctule houses \\ hu.:h \\01:e clo cd
ranged Tuesday mornmg
The sure_
army post fOI the purpo,", of better
a� far as
ties
\\
to
con_
ere
Sund.IY (thows
the bonds ar .. John L Johnson
mg themselves ltl thell profess on
cerned O;:CVt 1 �d \Vcel S :clgo
and Lee Brannen, both of
The film
Register
men WOI e the ones t,: ho
The
the
lItstlgated
RegISter bank was closed about
wholc!:'nip Hl1csb "huh plovlded Irv_
three weeks ago,
follow'ng some dL'!

Sterling Silver Bread Knives and Fried
Servers. Regular $2,50 values.

Egg

to

canle

:llound to watch

'

town from m!le�

SIX

Co

_

detectives, aided

..

$1.50

FOR

gain,

I

$1'.00

FOR ONLY

fortunate to offer "olid gold
Birthstone Rings at this low figure_ Ihave
paAd; as high as $2,25 for these rings:
Cotne, get yours.
am

Fancy Metal Mounted Trays, 12:d8
inches, at the low price of $1.00.
(Only one to a customer)

Ing-ten With

so 1l,11ch nlerr ment.
Iden IS tlla· If they c::an bnng
about the at t est of some "blue l.w."

WATCH
OUR
VVINDOWS
THESE ARE A FEW OF THE SPECIALS lAM
OffERiNG DURING CHRISTMAS_
MY CASES, AS USUAL, ARE FULL OF THE
SEASON'S NEVVEST GOODS. COME
SEE FOR YOURSELF. GIFTS FOR ANY ONE AT ANY
PRICE YOU VVISH.

H. W. SMITH
JEWELER,

WATCHMAKER,

20 South Main Street

ENG RAVER and

•

Statesboro, Georgia

DEC, 16, 1926

The Bulloch

CHANGES ARE MADE IN
TWO CITY DEPARTMENTS

tion will

w

County Fa

days exactly

That 18, It WIll

owo no debts and
Many are buymg the Clmstmas
""
assets
seuls to gIve health by
helyJ'ng to
The abil ty to thus break even In
flght tuberculcsts. The fight aglUnst
tho affaIrs of the organ!1.tltlon [ollow. tuberculOSIS IS
carrIed On by old Ilnd
ng tho recent county fair W1\S made young, nnd It cnn be won

pos"ble through the payment by each
dIrector of all assessment of $7 10
'!'he board of dlrecto .... WIll meet
early dute

to

t

cccive the trens

urel's report, ann a meet
ng of the
stockholders WIll be held early tn the
commg year to deCIde upon the future
course
It WIll be left then to deCIde
whether another fRlr Khall be held

fall,

next

whelhel

or

the assocmtlOn

ahall suspend ope ratio,,"
The Bulloch County Fait Assoc,a.
ton hus been 11\
operatIOn for the

past ten years
some dlVldend

At the out.et

n

the next few years there

profit

IO!:8

to

About

SlX

nor

extent

uny

nelthet

W .. tS

Sale

WE ARE OVERLOADED VVITH STOCK AND
IN NEED OF THE CASH AND FOR
THESE REASONS WILL SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE

STOCK_
IT IS NEEDLESS FOR US TO SAY
THAT WE HAVE ONE OF THE MOST UP.TO.
DATE LINES OF LADIES' READY.TO-VVEAR
TO BE FOUND IN THIS
SECTION,
CONSISTING
OF
DRESSES, COATS, UNDERVVEAR, HOSIERY, CORSETS,
ETC.
BRASSIERES,

MUNSINGiWEAR TEDDIES
Over 100 pall'S of these Rayon Ted·
dies to be sold,
They make Ideal
Christmas gifts and It Will pay you
to get them now as they Will
go III a
hurry. No\\ priced at--

$1.95
CORSETS and BRASSIERES
See our hne of high grade Frolaset
Corsets and Formfit BraSSieres-the
prices are

reduced
COATS

You should see these,
ders at the prlce-

$35_00 Coats,
gOlllg at

_

$27,50 Coats,
going at

.

they

$21.75
$16-.75

$9.75
THIS SALE STA:RTS FRIDAY, DE.
CEMBER 10, and VVILL CONTINUE
FO� TEN DAYS.
EVERY SALE
WILL BE FOR CASH ONLY.

KNITTED SUITS

Two-pIece Knitted SUits, formerly
priced at $10_75, now reduced to-

$7.95
SILK DRESSES

big lot Silk
priced at $35_00,

Dresses, formerly
110\\

reduced to-

$19.75

$5.00
THERE WILL BE NO ALTERA.
TIONS DURING THIS SALE, AS
WE ARE LOSING MONEY ON
THE DRESSES AND
COATS WE
ARE SELLING AND CANNOT AF·
FORD TO MAKE ALTERATIONS
25 SILK DRESSES
Were priced at $12_50, Will
go
thl� sale at--

are WO)l·

COATS
One lot of Coats formerly
priced at
$17,50, sacrificed now at--

One

25 VVOOL DRESSES
Values to $25,00, now priced ut-

GINGHAM DRESSES
a

these, guaranteed fast colors,

close·out at-

$1.69
MUNSINGVVEAR KNICKERS
You should
see, these, they are won.'

dera at--

-

$1.95
VVA YNE KNIT HOSIERY
IS the time to
get those full.
fashIOned Silk HOSiery III Chiffon
and servIce weights for

Now

Christmas,

All $145

Hose,

gOlllg at

_

All

$1.95
Hose, gOlllg

at

_

All $245

Hose,

gomg at

_

$1.29
$1.69
$1.89

MILLINERY
'l'he Hats handled by MISS
Elizabeth
Smith III thiS store are now
reduced
for qUick seIlIng,

Four

of

,"Correct Dress to.· Won,en"
Strtit';t "·0"' Bunt.: of

Statu>fboro

those

",ho

had

been

81-

'fhc

fhst

regular meetm,g- of the
Statesboro Parent-Teachers ASSOCIa
tion

sltlce

Its

orgamzatlOn

a

month

was held at the H'gh School 3U_
dltOilum Tuesdav afternoon
At bhl
mcetlllg the by-law,::, \\ ere adopted
Follo\\ lIlg the bUSIness seSSion, which
was
pi eSlded over by MISS Adams,
5Iecollct vice pie dentl Mrs Guy Wells
delIvered .. helpful address on the
subJect, "How Parent:! May Help thc
Teach�l "

ago

__

l(�sted, however, were bus dnvers and
trolley motormen, and those, through
counsel for the Publtc Service

cor

Farmers State Bank had trou.

ble th.ree or four years ago and wa"
closed for a tInle4 Upon lts
reorgan_
lzatlOn

Godb

e

waa

employed

as

c.ash (lr,

fl"Om Bu rkc
commg her
He has been qUite popular
county
'11 the
commutllty and took a leadtng
part In all public matter.;. He IS u.
member of the board of trustees of

the Reglst r HIgh School and also u
member of the county board of edu
cation

PORTAL NEWS ITEMS

-

last,

but the

ex.

They

talked of eausmg arrests

determm d to wIpe off ull dobts and

themselves
amountlllg,
each

pa d
us

elf

Portal

and Mrs_ H

church

In

M Teets 3ttended
Statesboro Sunday

Miss Ruby Brannen of Guyton was
the week-end guest of MISS Irene

Proctor

M�e. Mary and Myrtle Mincey
anri MISS Eunice Waters, teacherd
of the StIlsOn school, spent the week
end .It tJ etr barnes..
MlSS Irene Proctor was a vLS1tor in
Savannah � week
Ml" and Mrs. Donnie Warnock mo.
tored to Savannah one day I""t week
The St !son basketboll team played
last

beIng

her

C'tnted

,

recent

saId

that

Issue

In

II

the safe whIch

WI\S

15

very lnuch enthused

FollOWIng

over

of

of the work

of thIS I' per t
fire whIch de.
Out-

ThIS I

Fnday afternoon,

12-0

the

AdmlMlOn, Iii and 21i
'� 11\vited.

cent.,

Mllitard

KIlpatrIck 'and SIsters,
Merle, spent Sun

MIsses Estelle and

day

m

:Mr

Brooklet
and Mrs

S

J

Wllhams and

ch

ldren, accompanied by M S3. Lllhe
Finch, spent Sunday at Lon" Branch
:Mrs

Alex Woods honored Mrs Guy
bride, Wlth a rruscel_

Smith, a recent
l:meous shower

__

SHOWfR FOR BENHII OF
STATESBORO SANITARIUM
On

Tuesday aiternoon

Messrs Ernest Womack and Earl
Stey, nrt s.!lent Sllnday and Monday n
..

from 3

Wedneoday,
to 4

P

December

22nd,

In., tbe fnenda and

patrons of t..lte Stateaboro aanltat,um
Augusta
Mr and Mrs_ Ford Gupton have are asked by Bulloch-Candler Medl.
cal Auxll ary for some shower gIft or
recently moved to Atlanta,
MISS Lmtha Adams of Steteaboro Imen or artIcles tor a
hospItal A
WBS the .... eek-end
guest of 14r and minIature doctor and Red CI'OIIII
Mro A, J. Proctor_
n�rse
,
will
call
for
gifts 11\ Stateeboro_ Out
play.
MISS Grace R ggtI of RegJater was
I: '''r.y. the week-enil
of to.vrn�&" Its IWl¥ be sent to,llI_
gu ... t of Mr and M ...
R R K'Ir9,
dame,_B A Veal and W_ E. J'io:vcL

favor of Stt _on
rrhe Parent-Teacher Assoclat on of
Stilson will have their Chfl8tmru; ba
zaar at the selIool
on Friday, Dec 17
W n open at :I ,30 In the afternoon
and continae
through the eVelIing_
The hlgb 8cbool boy. WIll bave Ii
m

per
The membe... of the sen or class
at a cost of 7 5 cents per pound
The
have receIved thetr rings and are mak
corn
club member. averaged 518
mg good In theIr reports
bushels
defeated
our boys 31.27
Register
per acre at " cost of 62 cents
FrIday afternoon In basketball here per bushel

Justers last week 1t was found that
all records were as good as when they
Even a smull box
put Into It
of face pO>oder stIli retamed ItS pel.
fume
were

In

-----------

WIVES OF PHYSICIANS
ORGANIZE AN AUXILIARY
The

to as

....

foll OWl!

Prelude, cnll to worshIp, doxol.
ogy, InvocatIon, hynul, HJ Oy tet tbe

World ," mornmg
prayer, announce
ments, cllfertor)" ptayer of d die ...
tlon, hymn, "Glory to God m the

HlghCRl,"

Hermon, JCMUS

hymn, "'rhe Light or
benedIct 'on; fio.t1ude

ger,

Sunday

Ul

the Man

theWorld;'·

evenIng 7 30,

Prelude

I-Iymll,

Bulloch.Candler MedIcal Aux

No

Evening

Iltary met December 1 lth at States
bOlO SanitarIUm wlth the membe� (18

"'1'he

7l

prayer-- The Pastor

IOrphan's

Home

and

Ibr

Work"-MuTtha LeWIS Parker, Sarah
BeBs Jtenfroe, Mary Jones
KennedJ'.
Mary Oroover, Sarah Gross, Sar'"
81m.mon8, Kutherlne Cone, blt\rthn Groover alld
Mr.' A J Mooney and Mrs J H
MyrtICe Alderman
Wh te5lde, suggested 1\ COOf-ltltut1on
\ "Tho
Home 'It Hapnv lie Ilnd It.
for the auxlltnry KIm, lor to the 5tate
NeedH"--Superlntend 'nt of School.
con:::."tltuion w th slIght changes
Offeltory
Mesdames A Temples, B B Jones,
Ser ptUTO readlng--F'rank MIkelL
Cllford MIller, BenJ Denl and W E
"fhe Christmas
Klng," u cantata
Floyd were nppomted on the noml�
by Rrnnk B Rolton
natIng commtttt!C
Aftcr 0. few min
Preparo Ye tho WaY--lntroductloll
utes' retirement, MrB
'I' mplcs re and chorufl
portod that Mr. R L Cone had boclI
O'er the, Ilent Eastorn HIlIs--So
for
hostesses and MrM Dtlll Deni prmudThe committee on confitltutlOn.
109
and by lays, Mrs W E
_

named

k

ns

for

pre"dent, Mra 'E
vlce-preSldent, Mrs

C

Wat_

W

E.

ficers for the year 1926-27_

Mra, A,

pruno and alto duet'

Follow

tho

GUIding Star--Mell' ..

Mnrn-Cholr and orch_

lra

u

shower before ChrlRtm!ls

for th
chestra
When the
Cradlo Hytr.n--lIIezzo
soprano solo
husmens sess'on wa� over, M1S:i Hazel
With chOir accompnmment
Deal rend two readlng'H v r'l beaut_
Pra'Ao Yc the Loru--Cholr and or
fully
Last, yet not lellst, wa.s the chestra
buffet luncheon served by the States
Fa're"t Lord Jesus--Soprano and
boro m mbers
bar Itone duct
The January
WIll
h
111
meeling
Come and Wor8hlp--Cholr
and or_
lIIetter
chestra
MRS W E SIMlIIONS, Sccy
The members of the cho;r are 8,,
pran08, Mr. C B Mathews, MMI, H
HORSE RACING CHRISTMAS
B
Strange, Miss Helen Cone, Miu
An znteresting prOgTum of horse NaomI
Parker, All .. Annie Barn ...
racln;:! IS betnlt arranged for Chrtst MISS Sarah
Thackston, MI88 Luclile
mas day In Statesboro
A It,t of tho Futrelle, alto., Mrs 0 L
McLemore.
horses has been handed In and wIll Mrs G P
Donaldson, Mrs R, Lee
be publtshed In Dext week's UI!tue
Moore, Mrs F, D
Mia.
S�\nltnrlum at Statesboro

WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS
We

ELDER W, T NIPPER DEAD

way

are still progrcllRl1"Ig' 10 every
Some more work hns becn done

Maron, Ga, Dec 14 --Elder W11- on the campus cnlarg n� It and the
Th 8
Itam T NIpper, 39 ye rs of age, who tr ec� huve been whJtewu£hed
has greatly Improved the looks of
was strIcken WIth apoplexy whIle he
our b'l'ounds
We thank the patrone
was
preachmg at Cormth PrlmltIve who have been so faIthful IrI helpmg
BaptIst church Sunday nIght, dletl to put thIS work over
Each day we devoto part of our
late today_ He came to Muon from
time to
Columbus, Ga two years ago He IS on the phYSical culture, glVIDJe thu�
..

,

hOllle

shortage, J Mooney was chosen chall'man of
And There Were Shcph.rd.--Co ....
uhove, to $7 10 publ c health, Mf8 Robt L Kennedy
tralto, women'" choruK and chOir.
w S
apPointed chulrmun of progrum;
Th· Song Is R
'nglng" Stlll--So1'r...
Mesdames B A Deal and W E, Floyd
no soJa
were apPolOted
J. commIttee to
have
,Toy to the World--Cho r and or_

the

the store of

new

not

the

RECORDS NOT DESTROYED
IN RfCENT cLlm FIRE
waR

,

Saturday

Mr

next Sunday

are

each of the distribution center The
carry t.he Rplrlt of ehr Htmas
and good health
�eals

were

COUNTY AGENT JOSEY
stroyed
McDougald,
�aonot."��d C:a'l't:bI�' r:�o?J�to';'e�� I�h.�
SUBMITS YUH'S REPORT
destroyed

part
done MIles
mar)'
pastors, Rev Ymcent Meth_
traveled, 8,528, farm VisIt.; made,
from North GeorgIa, and Re,
Advocates of the Sunday laws were OdiSt,
John H Parker BaptIst, from Boaton, 838, number of d1fl'erent farms VlOIt
Incensed by the procedure
Titey In Mass
E\'er> one IS cordially InVIted ed, 402. O'ffice calis, 914, telephone
.'sted that the publiCIty attendant to attend tbe 1I-lethodlst chOrch on
calls, 540, days spent ln field, 243,
the
fourth
upon the arrests was makmg the
Sunda� and Sundav nlgbt,
and the Baphst church first Sunday, days spent 10 office, 80, number of
"blue laws" rJldlculous
letters wrItten, 86 l
There were 61
mornm-'t and ntght
Mr Brock of Statesboro attended meetmgs held WIth an attendance of
MASONS TO HAVE SUPPER
the Sentor B Y P U here Sunday 677,
AT ANNUAL MEETING
mght and outltned h s study course
Sal eo
for
forme... amounted to
for th s week
At the annual meetmg of
l
Og<>echee
Amonll' those who attended the $ l,752, d1V1ded as follows 6 can;
Lodge F & A M next Tuesday eve. teachers'
mcetmg Saturday at State8- sweet potatoes, $2,284 09; 18 cara
nmg the elel:ti.on of officers WIll teke
boro were E T Denmark, Herbert corn,
$6,53250, 566 kIds $[,18880,
pln<.
FolloWInJ1: the election a tn·
Misses Jesste Wynn, Arhne
Womack,
key supper WIll be served
These sales rep
poultry, $1,747,00
Cowart, RobbIe Hargrove and Mrs resent"
savIng to farme ... of $1.-Sa"annah Moxley
HOUSES FOR RHNT
See W
S
890
00
Purehases
for farmers, such
Ml.SS Bertie M'8e Parr13h 15 spend_
REETORruS
(l6dec2p) mJ1: the week with
II1_S3 RobbIe Har as Beeds, pyrotol, etc. amounted to
grove,
WIth
$
a
l,637
7ii,
STILSON NEWS ITEMS_
S8vtng of $384 00
The SenIOr B Y P U held theIr
There were 176 boys and g"'ls en
annual &lectlOn SunilJt.y ntgl"lt, .Among
Stilson, G",--Mr and Mrs C, It those elected were Mrs
Savannah rolled '" clll.JL work w th 93 complet
Hlxson were 'Vantol'S In Savannah last
Moxie>, pres dent, Dr Charhe De. Ing the year's work and turning In
week
Loch
and Mllhard Kilpatrick, group records The eotton club members av_
Pdr Tatum W'B.e a vtSitor In States.captains
eraged !i57 pounds of hnt
boro
acre
the state

soli ng the
u�ed for the

who

heaVier, which entolled a Stmmons for secretary and treasurer
chorus
deficit around $ lOO
The dIrectors Upon hallot these wer" chosen as of_
Oloflou"
penSCB

was true as fiir as th" Iron
safe was
concerned, hut the most valuable
books and lecords were kept In the
E
P
c,ount¥ o\gcllt
J08ell hlO" cem Safe.Cab'net alld, from the fact that
hiS r!'porL or. the y\!ar's work It., outer shell
of steel was practically
?Ir and Mrs KermIt Carr of States plJteci
sIde red the advantages of demandmg
boro attended Sunday school nnd .Tun. 111 Bulloch counti. The report covers burned odl', It was thought that all Its
that the Sunday IIblue laws" be en_
lor
B Y P U here Sunday after eleven months, from January 1st to contentes were also burned but when
forced e\"'erywhere they rematn effect_ noon
It was opened by the lflsuran e ad
IS a Hum
Decenher 1st

throughout

methOd
OOIng

lS

I

conslderablo

yeurs Ug'O conRld

Iy

In

pOI
Dl A J Bowen and fanllly spcnt
atlon, demanded tnal by J UI Y They Sunda), III Dubhn WIth relat ves
MISS LUCile l\'ioore, a former tn
posted $625 costs each III antIclpa_
structol m the Portal school, and her
t on of a panel
'Mr Frank Smltn. Vl.cre Vb
Other offenders asked postpone fiancee,
llors oft' Mrs
Edna Brannen Sunday
ment and theIr cases WIll be dealt
Mrs Savannah Moxley and children,
wth FrIday
Theresa and Hard .....,..ck, were week_
]n the meantime the nlm men con· end guests of MISS RollblC Hargrove

score

Acro.aPthe-

111

the amount ot thc1r fine

Lecfield

Kennedy's, Smart Shop

unable to

the packed 100m, and
the acrId smell of smoke of flashlight
powders nem ly overcame SOniC of
those presen t.
The difficulty was solved bv per
m ttmg
e\elyone \\ho shouted hiS
name
and
AH
"'ullty" to depart
had g)\ en bond of $200 and thIs" I\S

Ive

III

$5.00
50 of

keep Older

TI

hrlstma.'i senls

conventence of those

hand

palll, amountmg
to 40 pet cent of the cup'tal ,toek
Followmg thiS showmg operatIOns
undertaken on u lurger �calc, and fot
was

orphano'

program. of the Bap",,"
'Sunday aehoo] WIll be combIned tIIItI
year, and on Sunday n:yht the Su ..

day .ehool ..
'!,nd_the church chOir wIlL
have chlArye,of the seevrees, Thl!
pnrt of tho prugt'am Wli be gIven
!oF.
the member. of the
Sunday .�b ••"
only by after whIch th' collection for the or.
earh one do ng h,. part
The cut In
phans' home wtll be teken
Foll __
the tuberculos18 death rate
today I" tng the offermg the chOir .. 'II render
not caused by keeplng .. ltve the
unfit, Il cantata, "The Christmas
Kine!'
but by teaehmg the fit to contmue fit,
At the Sunday
morning service the
The Itttle educator who teaches thl8
will
paRlor
U�
t\� hiS subject: "Jel.
13 the TuberculoslH Christmas Sonl
In thl! Munger N
The seuls are now on f;l&le.
The program for the
morntng hear
The mu,1 sale
of

own no

at an

annual

Ohrlatl1Ulli

with

..

v. ere

The

during

even

the wotld

..

PolIce

CHOIR AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
'IV
PRESENT CANTATA
A� SU .....
DAY EVENING'S
SERVia.

Assoclu;

r

nd up lte busine ..

the next fe\\

..

clerk's desk

Stock-Reducing
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SMALL ASSESSMENTS AGAINST
EACH MEMBER OF THE BOARD
MAKES EVEN BREAK,

agreement between certam depos1tors crable
hulldmg was done fOI the pU1'_
and the cash er over the
attempted POSe of enlargmg the Bwme dopart
w thdrawal of certam
large deposlt.'i ment, and a defiCIt of more than $3,vlolato ... who WIll fight the r cases
by thOSe patrons, when, It IS alleged, 000 followed
Gradually the mdebt
and be acquItted, then tho to" n fa
At the regular meet ng of the cIty Godbee decltned to honor theIr checks
edneSR has been 1 educed till last
yem
thers must log cully permit "mo\ les" council Tuesday evening, the first ThIS precIpItated a run and
the bank the final note of $800 was
WIped out
SInce the lecent elect1on, two
on Sunday once marc
changes dOOf!l were closed for a
day or two The present year the aSSOCiation be.
\\ et e
mnde n t�e personnel of city
Later some funds were
Slxt� of those 31 resten lot soda
procured and gan buamcs
J R Kemp was made
WIth u Mmall cush bal�
departments
Jerkmr, shoe shlnltlg, selling gasolIne chlcf of the fire depmtment, suceeed4 an offort was made to stay the I un,' anee Large cxpcm.lttures wero made
,\t filltng .tntlons, playtng IIddles and 1I1J.! LOI en DUI den, I ccently promoted, result ng, however, In failure
An 'n an effort to make the fair last full
pmochle and smBlal offenses, pI aded and Hem y Lamel \\ ns �\dded to the auditor from the state t>anr..Lng de tl r�uccess, and the redoults were
fOlce to succeed W D John
satls
gl1llty \\ hen at ralgned "Monday befol e policewho has been
par ment has been checkIng up the
fuctory In every w \y except finnn
son,
On the force fot
Recordel FI eder ck Stoddard
bank's aflall'll for the past two 01'
the past sevelul months
CInlly, due, ns 15 "cll r membered, to
So numClOUS wore the offenders
three weeks, but so far as IS known
the slump In cotton earlier m the fall
thut ali <ould not clowd 11ItO the lIttle P -T
has not made any announcement of The
ASSOCIATION HOLDS
loce pts fOI the ftllr were
lpplOX
court room, lnd few could ronch the
FIRST REGULAR MEETING the rondltlons he finds.
Imnt
the same as
Theil

•

STONESETTER

"TRULY A GIFT HOUSE"

THURSDAY,

NEW �ERSEY BLUf LAW BULLOCH COUNTY YOUrH CASHIER IS ARRESUn DIRECTORS OF FAjR
ANTI-IUBER�uLnsIS SEALS INTfRESTING PROGRAI
SQUAD
lANDS 98 IN PRISON MEMBE�Km
ON FORGERY CHARGES PAY All INDEBTEDNESS NOW OFFER(o'THE'PUBLIC AT
BAPTIST CHURCR

dios arHt

$f.50

SPECIAL FOR

Sterling
purchaOle

STATESBORO,

•

BECAUSE I AM, AS USUAL, SHOVVING A BE'ITER
LINE OF BRIGHT, NEVV
GOODs..
SHIPMENTS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

i
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GREAT SECTION
"VVHERE NATURE
SMILES"

�

•

,

I
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

IhaIlocla Tim., &tabl!ehold lC9�
Juuo.17 11117
Btateaboro He ..... J:.tablithed 11181
-.,
lltatelboro Eqle, :s.ta!llWled 11117-CoIl8OBda� Dece.ber 11.11110,

:lcv�te,!

PRESBYTERIAN CHuRCri
The pastor expects to preach at
bot}' the morning and
evening aerv,

I

BULLOCH TIMES

SMI�"

I

I
Savannah Sunday
flom a viait to relatives In Claxton
! Ices
Sunday In the Presbyter-ian
Me and Mr" J B Grtner of Olax'I'rapnell of Pulaski was
chur
h
An Important cong rugut
8 VISItor 111 the c ty
ton were guest. Sunday of Mr and
Monda)'
meeting w,1I be held mrne diataly af1\1r, and lIIrs, Fred Shearouse were
I rs W 0
Shuptr ine,
the
vtsrtors In Savannah Tuesday
rnor-mng service all members'
Mrs W H. Simmons 8
spendmg a
requested to be
lIlr and MIS Harry Emmett were Cew days 111 Savannah a" the
Sunday
guest or school 10 15
visitors In Sa' nn n ah Saturday
am, morning churcn
Mrs Charles Helg'htman
11 l 30 a m everun church 7 3 p I
Mrs
John IVlilcox has returned
!\Ir and aI rs Walter Brown
spen
m
A
for ai,
from a VISit to I elatives In Eastman
Come
last week end 10 Sa annah as
guests and
brmg others
HarmOn Dav S of Millen was the and Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance
•
•
guest Sunday of Mr and MIS W H
Mrq Rufus. mtucns and children
MEETING OF WOMA.N'S CLUB
Ellis.
are
epnding the week tn Savannnh I
The Worn.In's Club WIll hold Its
MISS Ona Powers of Guyton W�lS WI h her
brother, Rev S las Johnson D
cember-, meeting on Thursduy, the
the guest Sunday of Mrs J E DonMr and Mr. Thompso
have re16th, at 3 30 o'clock at the home of I
ehoo
turned to their home tn Lvons after
Mrs J
G
Watson 011 North Mam
Sam Hall of Washington, DC" IS u VISIt to thea 80n D N
Thompson, street, WIth the welfare committee
spending a fe\\ days wlth J:olatlvo!'J and family
actmg a� ho tes:!eK
here
Mr and Mrs E T
Youngblood and I
Let every member of the club mak
Dr and MIS Powell Temples left
chlldlen, E T Jr and Laura Mae, a
spec ,II effort to be present
Your
last week fat AUgUSt�l to make thou and Mli3
I
Vug nUl Henry, were VISpresence w 1l help to inspire the Inecthome
ItOlS III Savannah Saturday
MRS
W
8
BROWN,
lIIl
and Mrs J P Foy alld MISS
MI
and Mrs E G TIllman of AtPress Reporter
Nita Donohoo motot ed to Savannah lunta spent a few
days las.t week With
•
•
•
FrldllY
thell parents, Mrs E D TIllman and
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
DI
lind 1\1.. B
B
Rlppcrda of MI ,,"d l\!rs J V Blun on
On Tuesday nfternoon M ... J P
Savllnnah VI8 ted DI J 111 Burgess
Fo), wa hostess to her bridge club at
AWA Y CLUB
Sunday
her home on South lIIaln s�reet
1I!" Troy PurvIS
enRuth
and
deltghtfullY
MISSCH
Mary Altce Mcoratl.g her IIvmg room where the
Dougahl Vlslted tn Suvunl1ah dUl mg tortalnod her rook club at the
t�\bles wpre arrunged, wa an
Hotel last Friday aftel noon
the week
Chrys
ance of lovely chrysanthemums
Top
Ml
and MIS Hl1"Iton Booth and anthemums and pottet! plants were
s ore
prize, l hand_pa'nted salt and
MISS Altoatlta Booth spent Tuesday la\lshly used n decor tlng the looms
.et
of
pepper
was
won
Mrs
chIn,\,
"hele
five table" weco alranged for
iJy
In Sylvnma
I W
E McDougald
MISS Nita Done
A lovely luncheon was
MISS foJllzabeth AndClson of Savan- the
hOD aSSisted the hostess In
a
sel
ve
.'!Icrvtng
llah was the \\ oek-end guest of MIS!;
sulad course and coffee
Playmg'
Earle BUlnes
MRS SANDEiRS HOSTESS
wore Mrs
Waldo Floyd, Mrs CeCil
lIIl
and TIlls Tnman Foy had ,\S
MIS l.eon Sanders was
hostess on Keunedy, Mrs W E McDougald,
then guests durIng the week Jack
Tuesday afternoon to her budge club MIS3 AnnIe SmIth, M 55 Ulma >1lllff,
Foy of Atlantu
at hel home on Notth Mam street
frs
Barney Averttt, Mrs Harry
MISS Mabel Brunson and MIS Hor- She
used lo,ely WInter flowers In dec- SmIth, MIS. GeorgIa Bl tch, Mrs, H
ace Rocbt
I
lciutives
11"1
Sav�slted
olutmg her room where t\\O tables P Jones, MISS Nell Jones, Mrs E G I
vannah 'Dhulsaay
were placed
for the players
MIS
Cromartie, MISS Elma Wimberly
lIIlss JennIe Dawson of MIllen spent Paul
Jones aSSIsted the hostess n
Jast week end w:th het SIster, Mrs
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
servtng 1. dainty salad course "Ith
S, H Llehtenstem
Mrs Josh 'f Ne"nnth honored 1\{"6
coffee
lII1S H F Hook, lIIls Allen MIkell
Lue Ie 'Moore, whose
mnrrlage to Mr
and MIS J 0 Lee were Vlsltors In
MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
I Frank Sm th wlil be solemmzed
durIng
Savannah Thulsday
A group meetmg of the MethodIst the
holtdays, WIth a deltghtful mlSlIIr und Mrs, CCCII Anderson and
mISSiOnary Soc1et1es of the county cellaneou3 shower at her home on
MIS J C. Denmark Vlsltcd Ictntlvcs .... lil be held "t the Statesboro Metho. North
Mam street
Saturday
In Savannah Sunday
dl t church Wednesdny
The lad es noon
A color scheme of yellow and
lilt. Randolph Coop., of Oge.chee of the Brooklet and New
Hope 50- whIte was adhered to In the da'nty
IS spendll1g a few
days thIS week WIth ClCt'cS ate espeCially urged to attend refreshments and 10\ ely deco' ntlOns
fllends m Statesboro
The meetmg WIll begm
promptly at Mrs Henry Howell receIved at the
Mrs Roger Holland and Itttle son 10 30
Lunch WIll be served at the door and lIIlss
Marguettte Turner pre.
Rogel, Jr , have I eturned flom a VISit church A splendid program IS bemg sented the
guests at the receIVIng
to hel parents m TIfton
(\1 ranged
Ime composed of Mrs Nesmith, MISS I
lIIls S, EdWIn GroovOl and Mrs
Moore, M1's Morgan Moore, Mrs
BIRTHDAY PARTY
PI ank Simmons wet 0 VISitors 111 Sa
Josh SmIth, 1\1 ss Loul-a SmIth and
MI. ReillY Howell entertaIned at
vannah durmg the week
MISS Emma Sm th, Mrs J L Math
het home, on North College street,
DI lind lIIl
C H Pllrrlsh of Sae"s dIrected the
guests to the glie
vannah were tho gucst� of Mr and Friday afternoon In honor of her llL room
where many useful and beau
tie daughter, Sara'., fourth b rthda)
Mrs W H Blttch Sunday
tIful gIfts wele dl.playerl The bttde's
\ cHow chrysanthemums were used tn
Mls_ Lawton Blannen "nd Mrs W
book waR In charge of MISS Helen
thf,,' hvltlg room and dll Ing Toom The
A Bird of lIfettel WCI e the
Cone
guests table
M'ss WIlma Byrd played the
had for a centerpIece a bIrthday
Soturday of 1>11 s J P Foy
'I ctrola
The
durmg the afternoon
MI, and lIIls Alfred DOllnan and cuke With four yellow candles Games
sel "Ing table was
preSIded over by
Crackers
ltttle daught.t Alfred Myrle were were played on the lawn
Mrs J W WIlSOn aSSIsted by MISS
lind Ice cream cones wet e sel ved
VISitors In Savannah
Flluuy
LIla Preetorlus and MISS SallIe Maud
Lollvpops were gIVen as favol s Sixty
Ernest Rackley of
lIIlaml, Fla, IS ft, e I ttle fr
The honoree wore a lovely
Temple
were tnvlted
ends
few
spending n
doys With huj, pal enb;,
dress of rose colored flat crepe tttm
Mr and lIIrs W J Ruekley
med n lace
P -T A MEETING_
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston, M,s E C,
The Parent· Tenchers Assoclat'on
Ohver lind Mrs G P Donaldson were "Ill
AKINS--SKINNER,
meet at the HIgh School aud,.
VlSlt01s m Savannah Friday
'J\,�r-J VIrgtl Ak DS announ C9 the
tOllum Tuesday
afternoon, Decern�
Mr and Mrs D C SmIth, 1\118 1\1
ber 14tn, at 3 30 O'CiOCK
lhe pur engagement of her daughter, Alma.
E SmIth and Mrs, W R Shal
to M r Worth SkInner
pc wele pose of tntS
The wodd ng
meetIng I_ to adopt the
VISitors In Savannnb Thursday
WIll take place In mld-wmter
constlt utlOn and by-laws
A rter tho
Mt and Mrg, R P
•
Stephens spent iluslness seSSion, l';lrs Guv 'VeIls w II
last week end m
TYSON--SUMNER
Augusta as guests dl&CUSS the subJect, "How Parent!!!
of 14.1 and MIS Mllwee Owen
Mr
and Mrs I L, Tyson of Met
Ma\ Co.operate WIth the School"
11ft., Harve, Brannen, III... CeCIl
The musIC WIll con 1st of Clmstmas ter announce the engagement of theIr
Brannen and Mts Grover Blannen
ster, ZImm1e Nlthll Tyson, to Mr
calols by a chorus of high school gnls
were v:sltors tn Sav�tnnuh
}I'rldav
All purents and any others tnterested Robert Eugene Sumner of Tenmile,
Mrs Rena Faircloth and Itttle
Ga, the marriage to be solemmzed
son
In ""'hool are
urg d to be prestnt at
have 1 eturned to their home In
n December
No curdH
·Iampa the meet ng
aftel n VIS t to het
Sister, Mra BIll
Simmons
SHOWER FOR MRS WILLIAMS
ELLINGTON--DONALDSON,
MT and Mrs Wayne Donaldson an.
Mr. HInton Booth, MIss
On Friday afternoon the woman'�
AIl\\arlta
nounce
the marrIage of thell
8uxIlmrv
of the PresbyterIan church
Booth, Mrs W H Blttch and Mrs
daugh
ter Vera to Mr L J
!If 1\1 Holland were VlSltOI s In
EllIngton of
Sa honored Mrs W W \Vllitams WIth a
vann�lh Monday
hnnakcrchlef shower and ptesented Camden, Tenn, Dec 4th
Rev Vln.
cent of Metter performed the cere
Hurt y DeLoach has
The
returned to her weth a handsome Blhle
Mel cer College at Macon of tel
left ImmedIately for a
assembled a the home of Mr. mony
guests
They
spend
W H Eilts on North Matn
Ing the week end WIth hIS
street, trip through l'{orth CarOlina, after
mother,
Mrs A, L DeLoach,
who, "'lth Mn R J Kennedy, acted whIch thftll WIll mak:e theIr home n
a. Jomt hostess
Helmon 'Simmons and hIS
MISS Ruth McDou. JaFksonvtlle, Fla
mother�
•
•
M.ts H. F. Slmmons, and
ass st.d In
receIvIng the guests
slStel, Nor4 gald
WILSON�LLIFF,
rna S
mmons, left Monday for ,laek. After " short bustness meetmg and
A wedding of much Illterest to
sonvllle to VISIt 11ft and Mrs
the
Walter proJrfam, Mrs H R Boswell and
frIends of the contractmg
lll.3 EvelYn Kennedy
Hatcher,
partIes .. a.
presented the that of
MISS
WIlson
to
Mr
honor
Mary
Mr
and 1Ifts
w
th the gIfts
guest
Chathe Donaldson
A lovely
salad course With coffee was served Henry S Ollilft' at Statesbolo on the
and chIldren of Savannah wele
called
mornmg of December 4th, by the
here Monday because of the
Twenty-five
"ere
ll'uests
pres en
serIOus
Rev W, 'r Granade
•
•
.lIness of hIS
mother, Mrs, J H Don.
The bride IS the
EVENING
BRIDGE
aldson
daughter of Mr
On Wednesday
Mr and Mrs P L SutiCt
evenIng Mrs R L and Mrs H N WIlson and IS a Vet y
and Itt_ Cone a�d
Mrs,
J
Onn
B
popular
woman
Goff
were
and 18 admit ed
young
tie son have returned to theIr
Jomt
home In hostesses at ..
4 o'clock brtdge for her chal mmg per30naltty and hel
ColumbIa, S C" after spend!l!g the dInn"1 at the lovely
of manner
home
grae
of
pretty
Mrs,
week-end WIth hel mother, Mn W
Gdff
The ltVIng loom and din
lilt
OllIff IS a son of the late M
T SmIth.
ng
rOODl wele thrown
together ana ar_ T OllIff of thIS place and I. n Inan of
Mrs W, B MartIn has
returned to tlstlcally
He holds a hIgh pos.
decoIllted WIth baskets of fine ualttles
her home In DeLand, ]"la., after a
tlOn m the office. of the
chtysanthemums The lnVJted
Central of
VIS.t to relatl\es hele
guests
She was ar"ere Dr and Mrs E N
Brown,1I1r GeOigm Railway Company 1n Savan
compan1ed home by hel Sister, Mrs and Ml�
nah
COW�U
Leroy
Immerhntely after the cetemonv
t,!\oll and b:fIS
W, L, Zetterowel
J P POY, lIIr and Mrs John
Thayer, the young couple left for DetrOit,
Mrs J N Newton of Brooklet has MI 8nd
Mra Carl Anderson, Mr and Mleh, and other POIOt. of mterest
returned to her home after a three- MIS F, W
Darby, 1IIr and Mrs, F I Upon th .. r 1 eturn they WIll make
weeks' VIsit WIth her daughter, Mrs, Wllhal)1s, ,Dr"
1I11a Mra B A Deal, the rhome m Savannah.
T_ R, Rogel'll, and her two slstetS, Mt.
}
...
Mr and
Mn. W_ E_ Rogers and Mr. L A Mrs .Tohn Lee. Dr
HHome Made" ('akes for sale at
and MIS Georg.
your
35
in
cents per Mund,
J:r0cer8,
I
Wyatt
Tampa_
Taylor, J B Goff and Dr R L COlle

VISltOlS

STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"VVHER£ NATURE

CLASS SOCIAL
On Thursday afternoon the TEl
I
L cia .. of the Plrst Bapt st church

C

Guy Wells was a business visitor In
MIss Sarah Cross spent laat week
Valdosta during the week
end tn
avauuah WIth relatives
1\11 and 1\11�. G 1\1 Strickland wet C
l\1iB� 'Manon huptr-ine has returned

)

hell

campus

TbackstQn,
Blitch, tenors, Mr Benton Pr ....
ton, Mr G P Donaldson, Dr A_ I.
Mooney, :Me Natt'e Allen, Mr Bea
mon ;Martin,
Mr. Joe SIkes, baaaol,
LIla

Mr E H Kennody, Mr P H Pre ..
ton, Mr LefOer DeLoach, Mr Mo .....
Waters, Mr Cltfford Saturday, Mr. I.
!l Parker;
VlOitna, M,,,,, Margaret Al
dred, Mr Wilham Deal; trombone,.
Mr Olin
StrICkland, euphonIUm, IIr.
D_ P. Averitt, Jr ; pIon 1st, M .. J, Q.

8urVlved by hlS Widow and two sons
The prImary gradCH [\lite very mler .IIooro.
and one daughter
The body WIll "e ested In their playground_ They have
taken to Cordele for funer .. 1 and tn. mad. sWIngs and different thtnb'" w tb
which to amuse themselves
tennent,
The inrger pupIls are plaYIng clooge
j;:lder N pper was pastor of the ball, voltey baJl and bllflket hull
In the lower grade" t2le
pop,l. are
Brooklet Pz'I"Iltlve Baptist church
malting Chrlstma. postorB. bookletg
and was 1"�11 known Md hIghly es· and
more
dramatlzat on o�
dOing
In, the town electIon at Brooklet ••
teemed In Bulloch county
ChrIstmas storIes
We are keeping note books on ev_ W.dnesduy, December 8th, Ule ,..
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